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Sartor awarded Bull
Chip at un break ast

Hereford High School head
baseball coach T.R. Sartor was
presented the BulJ Chip Award this
morning at the Deaf Smith County
Chamber of Commerce Fun Break-
fast at the Hereford Community
Center,

Sartor's 1989 teami 22-2-1 and
won its third-straight district cham-
pionship on Tuesday at Lubbock
Estacada ..

Under Sartor's three years as
head baseball coach, the Herd i 42-
3-1 in District 1-4A and is 70-12-1
overall, an .R43 winning percentage.

The team went to the regional
round of the playoffs in 1987, then
advanced to the state quarterfinals
in 1988. The 1989 team will begin
its playoff schedule next week.

In 1987 and 1988, Sartor had 12
players named all-district and four
named all-state: Kyle Streun in
1987, and Jason Scou, Robbie
Collier and Rodney McCracken in
1988.

In 1987 and 1988, San:or was
named District 1-4A Coacb of the
Year, an honor selected by the other
coaches in the district.

Sartor received a standing
ovation and praised his teams in
accepLing the award, poinling out
their willingness to work for their
success.

The award was selected by a
secret committee and was presented
by Hererord Brand Publisher
Speedy Nieman.

The breakfast was sponsored by
Peavey Grain Co. of Hereford.
Local manager Mark Black intro-
duced several of the employees of
the local office, which was cstab-
lished in 1987 and is ConAgra's
first venture in grain handling in
Texas.

Several announcements were
made at the breakfast, including:

-"The "Pancake Day" (0 be held
Saturday at the Hereford Senior
Citizens Center to benefit the

Hereford High School Band for ilS
trip 10 Washing~ DC next mouth_
Tickets are $5 for one meal 01' $10
for breakfast. lunch and supper.
H~ford civic clubs will be helping
pIq8e the meaJ.s. and tickets are
available from any HHS band
member and wiD be available at the
door.

--Roger Eades and Beuy Taylor
gave a summary of the upcoming
Rhinestone Roundup 00 June 16-18
at the Cowgirl HaJl of Fame.

--The annual all-sports banquet
wilJ be held Monday a1 6:30 p.m. at
the BuU Bam and is open 10 the
public, with tickets available at
Hereford High School.

--The chamber will be kicking
off a new membership drive in the
ncar future. Chamber president
Rocky Lee emphasized that "the
chamber is not they, it. is us."

Bill Harris won a drawing for
S 100 for anending the breakfast.

Referendum for potato
growers ends riday

Area potato producers have until
Friday 10 ca t ballots in a USDA
referendum to determine if a federal
marketing order for potatoes in 21
western Texas and 10 eastern New
Mexico eounues will be estabtished.

USDA has mailed ballots and
voting instructions to all area potato
producers of record. Deaf Smith
County producers who have not
received a ballot may obtain copies
of the notice of the referendum,
ballots and voting instructions in uic
Extension Office in Room 402 in
the courthouse in Hereford today or

Friday between the hours of 8 a.m.
and noon and 1-5 p.m,

I f it passes, the order would
authorize grade, size and maturity
regulations for High Plains potatoes
and specifications for the size,
capacity, weight. dimension, mark-
ing and pack of containers used in
marketing these potatoes.

The order also would authorize
research and promotion projects but
not paid advertising.

An administrative committee
would administer the order. Six
members would represent growers;

J"'ll"~I"W"'·

four would represent handlerscand
one would represent the public-at-
large. The handler and grower
mem bcrs would be chosen by the
secretary of agriculture from a list
of peer-selected nominees. and then
would select the at-large member
f rom nom inees offered by the ten
commiuce members.

To pass, the recommended order
must pass by at least two-thirds of
those voting, or by those producing
at least two-thirds of the volume of
potatoes grown in 1988 by those
voting in the referendum.

HoW do they wear these things?
Darwin McGill, Greg Buckley and Roger Eades all wrestle with panty hose this morning
during a game at the Fun Breakfast this morning at the Community Center. The men were
blindfolded before trying to put on the hose. The breakfast was co-sponsored by the
Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce and Peavey Grain.
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Sartor receives Bull Chip
Hereford High Schoo] basebaJl coach T.R. Sartor (center) received the Bull Chip Award
this morning at the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Fun Breakfast at the
Community Center .. Presenting the award (right) is Speedy Nieman, publisher of the
Brand. Sartor was presented the award for his successful baseball. program, which won its
third-straight district championship on Tuesday and is ranked second in the stale. At left
is John Stagner, who emceed the breakfast along with Charlie Bell.

VVheatforecastis
expected to go ower

By WENDY E. LANE
Associaled Press Writer

HEREFORD - II's just not a
wheat year, say some longtime
farmers in the area.

But agronomists and county
extension agents can recite a litany
of factors that makes this year's
winter wheat crop possibly the
worst ever.

"There arc no large areas where
there's a fair LO average wheat. crop
and that's unusual," said extension
service agronomist Travis Miller.

Federal officials will release the
latest state-by-stale wheat harvest
estimates Thursday. Crop experts'
forecasts predict a tatewide yield
of no more than 60 million bushels
on about 6.8 million acres, planted
in 220 of the state's 254 counties.

Over the past I0 years, Texas
has averaged 140 million bushels,
puuing it among the top three U.S.
wheat-produc ing stales.

To put the devastation in per-
spective. farmers in the state's
biggest wheat- growing county -
Ochiltrcc County in the far north
Panhandle - have reported 90
percent of their crop as a total 10 s.

"That level of disaster didn't
even happen in the 30s," said Bill
Nelson, executive vice president of
the Texas Wheat producers Associ-
ation.

A drought that has lasted more
than nine months is to blame for
much of the damage. However,
pests. disease and seesawing tem-
perature extremes look their toll a.
well, said Miller.

Crop experts have written off
most dryland wheat as a complete
loss, and yields on irrigated wheat
arc expected to be drastically
reduced.

What's sal vagcablc of the
Panhandle wheat crop, which makes

up about half of the SUlte's total
production, will depend on the
crucial weeks before harvesting
begins in late June and early July.

A little rain would be a blessing,
said Dcaf Smith County agent Davy
Vestal. Otherwise, the drought-
stressed wheat plants will fonn
small heads and kernels. And for
farmers who irrigate, rain would
eliminate the nccd for another
costly watering before harvest.

"Right now, we can't say that
anybody is going to make a wheat
crop," said Ve tal.

In Deaf Smith County, where
between 120,000 and 150,000 acre
arc planted in wheal, dry land acres
are ruined.

"Some of uic people who didn't
graze out have since gonc back and
disastcred it out," Vestal said.

Farmer Charles Schlabs is one of
the lucky ones. Because his 400
acres are irrigated, he'll have a crop
worth harvesting, but his usual yield
of 80 bushels at best wi II be cut in
half.

"I can't remember when I've
seen so much bad-looking wheat."
he said.

Russian wheal. aphids were a
serious problem, Schlabs said, but
not as serious as the drought.
Although rain would help other
crop such as couon and com, he
fears showers would just encourage
weed growth in wheat fields.

. 'Our drought has just gone on
too long," he said ... All you can do
is wait for next year."

That wasn't the case in North
Central Texas, where adequate
moisture had galien the crop off 10 a
good start.

BUI in Hill County north of
Waco, where dry land wncat is the
biggc t crop, a pair of freezes in

early FebrU3fY and March l.cfl
20,000 acres 3. [Out! loss, said
county agent Bill Buxkemper. More
acreage was lost after an early April
freeze and two hailstorms last week.

"Of the 90,000 acres of wheat
planted in Hill County we will
average only aOOUI four bushels of
wheat per acre," Buxkcmpcr said.
"I've been here 17 years and it's by
far the worst crop."

Many Central Texas farmers are
just. giving up and baling their
ruined wheal for hay, according to
extension service crop reports.

During the fall and early winter
growth season, temperature taycd
warm, which encouraged pests such
as grcenbugs, But in February,
March and April temperatures
gyrated from freezing to unseason-
ably warm, Miller said.

"The wheat would recover and
start to grow, then, whack, another
front would come along," he said.

This year's disaster makes the R9
million bushels harvc ted from last
year's disease-plagued crop seem
1ike a bourui ful harvest, said crop
experts.

And whether the federal govern-
ment will provide disaster assis-
tance is still unknown.

Wheal farmers in Texas, Oklaho-
rna, Kansas and Nebraska, all hit
hard by the drought, have 'asked
Congress to extend the 1988 drou-
ght disaster relief into 19R9. Three
disaster relief bills aimed at helping
wheal producers have been imro-
duced in the House, including one
last week by Rep. Bill Sarpalius, 0-
Amarillo. whose district covers Ihe
state'S largest wheat-producing
region.

"Right now I'd say there's a
50-50 chance of gelling something
through." said Nelson.

u lock: weilis run dry
AUSTIN (AP) - Comptroller

Bob Bullock has a simple message
for lawmakers hunting for up to
$600 million more LO balance the
budget, The well's gone dry.

Although an upturn in the
economy allowed Bullock last
month to increase his official
projection of stale income, he said
that's all there is for the 1990-91
state budget unless Ja.wmaJc:ers want
to add newtaxes,

"Santa Claus has dropped down
the Capitol's chimney several times
this session, but he's gone back to
the North Pole, Lawmakers should-
n't expect any more giflS in their
stockings," Bullock said.

Both the House nd Senate have
passed proposed budge , and a

conference commiuee has been
negouaung on the final spending
plan to total more than $46.5 billion
for the next two years.

But legislative leaders this week
unexpectedly announced they still
find themselves 5300 million to
$600 million short of paying for all
needed services,

"He's saying there's not. going
to be any last-minure miracle,"
Deputy Comptroller Tony Proffitt
said of Bu lock's wanting Wednes-
day.

"He told them, 'What you see is
what you've got.' They Can either
cut (spending) or they can approve
some new taxes," Proffitt said.

BullOCk's revenue estimate is a
critical element in the budget-

writing process. The comptroller
must certify that the Le-islature's
spending blueprint will balance with
expected income before it can take
effect

Bullock in April raised hi
estimate of available funds. But that
projection included money thal
would be raised by passage of eight
bills still are pending in the Legisla-
lure. Proffiu. said passagc of all
eight stiU would leave lawmakers
facing the $300 million to S600
million shortfall.

"They're still in excess (of
available revenue). Thal's some-
mi.ng their budget proce is oing
to have to deal with, "Proffiu 'd,
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PANAMA CITY, Panama - 'The government has nullified the

. presidential def:lion aflel' its forces bear me opposition candidates and
attacked protesters who accused it of stealing the election,

WASHlNGTON - u.s. armed forces are quietly forging ahead with
plans to phase 001 their bases along the Panama Canal, despite threats
in Washington or American military intervenuon following this week's
allegedly fraudulent election.

WASHINGTON - Those summer days spent soaking up the rays to
create a glorious tan may come back 10 haunt sun worshippers with
cancer and aged, wrinkled skin, a panel or experts says.

BOSTON - Some doctors are warning that daily use of commonly
used painkiller acetaminophen can cause kidney damage. but the maker
of Tylenol disputed the finding.

WICHITA, Kan. - A mood of impatience is developing among
rarmers, stockmen and the organizations that represent them as the
drought worsens in Kansas and Congress fails to act. "I guess they
haven't decided yet we have a disaster, " said wheat farmer Darwin
McCalL

WASHINGTON - Spiegel, Land's End and L.L Bean addicts
beware - the nation's governors want you to begin paying sales taxes
on your mail-order shopping sprees. . .

WASHINGTON - The Bush administration proposes rewnung the
government's major job-training program to direct most ?f its fundin~
to the unskilled poor and teen-agers and calls on states to Improve their
efforts to curb youth unemployment.

BEUING - Soviet President Mikhail S. Gorbacbcv i coming to
make history. The Chinese, ever wary of their northern neighbor, are
determined that history will not be repeated.

MARSHALL, Minn. - Soft-spoken carpenter Layle French has
attracted a legion of supporters from around the country in his crusade
[0 be vindicated for refusing LO rent to an unmarried couple.

State
FORT WORTH - A movie crew is laking advantage of the destruc-

tion of a grain elevator in Fort Worth to film a horror flick. about ome
sort of entity trapped in an aging elevator as it is being destroyed.

DALLAS - Eastman Kodak Co. 's president says he is confident the
company did not violate photographic patents as alleged in a suit by
Polaroid Corp.

DALLAS - Commodore Savings Association officials reimbursed
several employees for donating [0 political action committees, includ-
ing one linked to House Speaker Jim Wright, fonner officials of the
savings and loan and its affiliate testified.

FORT WORTH - Fort Worth financiers Sid and Lee Bass and
Richard Rainwater are part of an investor group Pan Am Corp.
officials say will bankroll the company's a bid [0 buy Northwest
Airlines.

HOUSTON - Federal agents withheld information from a district
judge about the arrest of an alleged cocaine dealer on probation, appar-
ently because they wanted to enlist the man as a criminal informant, a
newspaper reported.

SAN ANTONIO - A high school tennis player with low grades is
heading to the courtroom so he can compete on the court for the SLate
championship. .

WASHINGTON - House Democrats arc rejecting President Bush's
savings and loan bailout bill in a move that the administration contends
may force him to abandon his pledge of no new tax .,

PATION VILLAGE - Lobbying attempts by the mayor of this
town with a reputation as a .. 'peed trap" to block an anti-speed trap
bilf have drawn the ire of a Slate legislator.

AUSTIN - Comptroller Bob Bullock has a simple message for
lawmakers hunting for up to $600 million more to balance the budget.
The well's gone dry; A pri vale study says the Texas state government
could save taxpayers at least $6 billion a year if it cleaned up its
wasteful spending and inefficiency; Provisions of an insurance reform
bill backed by consumer organizations will be dropped from til'
legislation in the Hou c Insurance Committee, the panel chairmun said;
A final vote could come today on a higher education propos" I that
caused some senators to hold their noses; Beatrice Pickens says she
will repay some $6,500 she biIled to the stale for limousine service and
private jet trips between Amarillo and Austin as a member of the Parks
and Wildlife Commission; The Texas Supreme Court. has continued a
long-running legal feud between McAllen Mayor Othal Brand and Dr.
Ramiro Casso who challenged Brand for mayor in 1981.

Today in
Today is Thursday, May II, the 131st day of 1999, There arc 234

days left in the year.
Today's highlight in history:
On May J1, 1888, songwriter Irving Berlin was born Israel Baline

in Ternun, Russia. Berlin has written some 1,500 songs, including
"White Christmas," "Baster Parade," "God Bless America,"
"There's No Business Like Show Business," "Alexander's Ragtime
Band," and "Puuin' on the Ritz."

On this date:
In 1647, Peter Stuyvesant arrived in New Amsterdam, later to

become New York, LO become governor.
In 1858. Minnesota became the 32nd Slate of the Uni n,
In 1910, Glacier National Park in Montana was established.
In 1943, during World War II, American force landed on Japanese-

herd Attu island in the Aleutians. (The territory was retaken in three
weeks.)

In 1947, the B.F. Goodrich Co. of Arkon, Ohio, announced the
development ofa tubeless tire.

In 1949, Israel was admitted to the United Nations as its 59th
member.

In 1949, Siam changed its named 10 Thai land.
In 1973. charges against Daniel Ellsberg for his role in the Pentagon

Papers case were dismissed by a judge who cited government mis-
conduct.

In 1981. reggae artist Bob Marley died ar age 36 in a Miami
hospital.

In ]982, advice columnist Abigail Van Buren admitted re-using
letters without informing her readers, following a similar admission by
her twin sister, advice columnist Ann Landers.

In 1985, 56 people died when a flash fire swept a jam-packed
soccer stadium in Bradford, England.

In 1987, in a medical first, doctors in Baltimore transplanted the
heart and lungs of an auto accident victim to a patient who gave up his
own heart to a second recipient.

Ten years ago: President Carter reacted angrily 10 the defeat of his
standby gasoline rationing plan in the House of Representatives the day
before and challenged Congress to come up with a plan of its own.

Five years ago: Eight teen-agers were killed when fire broke out
inside the Haunted Casdeauraction at the Six Flags Great. Adventure
Part in Jackson Township, NJ.

One year ago: Fans of Irving Berlin paid tribute tothe songwriter on
his looth binhda.y with celebrations that included a gala at New York's
Carnegie HaD.

Birthdays: Irving Berlin is 101. Modem dance pioneer Martha
Oralwn is 95. AClOr-comedian Foster' BI'OCKsis 77. Actor Denver Pyle
il69. Comedian Mort Sal'll is 62.

Thought for Today: "The roughest thing about success is that
you've got COkeep on being a success. " - Irving Berlin,

Committee
for fiscal. 1989, 1990 and 199L The
amounts would noi count against
the Gramm-Rudman deficit limits,
according to the plan.

WASHINGTON (AP) - Hoose
Democrats arc rejecting President
Bush's savings and loan' bailout bill
in a move that thc admirustrarion
contends may force him to abandon
his pledge of no new taxes.

In the biggest challenge yet to
Bu h's campaign promise to reduce
the federal deficit without new
taxes, the House Ways and Means
Commiuce voted 25-11 Wednesday
(0 dump the $50 billion S&L bailout
costs on the government's budgets

An angry Treasury Secretary
Nicholas Brady called the vote a
.. mistake" and said it could lead to
.. months of stalemate:'

"If adopted, this action could
force us 10 go back: to square one on
both the budget and the savings and
loan pian," he said." 'This is oot the

Donation to DARE
Hereford Policeman Esreal Silva, left. accepts a check for
$350 from Rotary President Dennis Hicks, right, The
Rotary Club's donation will be used to help fund the DARE
(Drug Abuse Resistance Education) program for school
children in the sixth grade and younger. A matching $350
check was also given by Rotary to the PALS (Peers As
Leaders) drug education program for junior high and high
school students.
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BABBLING BROOKS
By John Brooks

Idon't usually do book reviews. .. ,
I do know a good book, or a good story, when I read It. I.m 33. and

I've been reading for 31 of those years, so I have some cxpenence,
There's a brand new book out !.hat you're gonna like, once you can

get your hands on it. And Deliver Us From Evil is the title. It's about
Texas crime, and it's written by the best reporter to come down the
pike in this state. M ike Cochran. ,

Cochran has won just about every award available for a really good
writer. He's been named the state's top reporter twice in this decade.
He's won the Texas Associated Press story of the year award four
times, he was named the top AP staffer in the stale 'five ti~es, and he
was named the best feature writer in the entire world of AP 10 1987.

Mike has written other books: his best effort, I thought, was T~xas
vs. Davis, about T. Cullen Davis, the trial Mike covered in Amanllo.
and all the circumstances around it.

His new book is better. Maybe that's because his editor, AP chief of
bureau John Lumpkin, edited the book. ., ,

It has some new goodies on Davis and that horrible night.
It at 0 contains the saga of former Methodist minister Walker

Rai Icy, the ncar-murder of his wife, and his "thing" for Lucy Papillon,
and the lory of fugitive Kenneth Miller., .'

Cochran also looks at other Texas crimes, lrom the ail-lime crime
committed by Lee Harvey Oswald on down, , .

These stories were written by a man who has a special gift for
getting people to talk. They'll talk 10. him when tlley. might not even
talk lO their attorney or their preacher. He gets ~ore things out of mo~
people: if he had been working in Washington Instead of Fort Worth m
1972- 73, Richard Nixon and his merry band wouldn't have lasted as
long as they did. , . .

One of Texas' most renowned ex-cons, Billie Sol Estes, carnes ~
impression of Cochran. "He's worse .than ~ bulld?g," E.stes sal~.
"When he gel') ahold of your foot and sinks his teeth 18, he Just won t
let go." . "

Racehorse Haynes, the man who defended Davis, said: You want
to give him a sock in the soupsuckcr, and then the nex~ t~,me you see
him, he has such an effervescent nature you forget about n,.

Cochran's been on a hit list. and has almost. been killed s,everal
times. He's still more effervescent than your leading denture cleanser.
A little over a year ago, he was in Hereford. We ale at Dos Caballeros,
and he turned the place on. .

He's the kind of guy that makes reporters want to report and readers
want to read. You'll want to read his latest.
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i.lsh bailout pi n
.ther to • . Ie t rates or once-abandoned effort 10 fon.:cway eI ower In· res .. .... •. Bush's hand. ' - .

solve the savings and loan crisis,'
Two Republicans- Reps_ WiUis "The Democratic caucus is

Gradison of Ohio and Raymond pretty much on board now that
McGrath or New York - joined all ,~ays and Means ~said it wa~IS'
26 Democrats in rejecting Bush's ~.s ~ the ~get,. Schumer said.
ofT-budget financing scheme, I thmk me odds ."'7 70 percent LO

TIle Ways and Means alternative 80 percent ,t!'al we II Win on the
would swell this year's budget House Ooar. . .. . '. . .
deficit by $9 billion or $10 biliionBoch the a<,1mlfllSlrdUOO s plan
and next year's by between $22 and the ~Ircmauve separate the cost
billion and $25 binion. o( cleamng up the S&tl mess from

All the money would go toward the _Gramm-Rud!Dan.la.w, which
closing or merging some 350 requ~es' a reducu,on m ~ ~ederal
insolvent thrift institutions that have deficit to less than $100 bllhon Cor
loSl an estimated $100 billion in the next fiscal year beginning in
federally insured deposits through October.,
poor. and often fraudulent lending B~ sproposal. ~ aro;::t$~
pra:uces. ~~ by bonowing

"This is the first step in ending billion through a ~w off-~
the period of Ronald Reagan's blue J0vetDDlenl ~~ ~ .includ-
smoke and mirrors," said the IIlg only the $3.S billion 10 InIeIeSl
cemmiuee's chairman. Rep. Dan costs as part of federal budget COl'
Rostenkowski. D-lII. the next three years,

Prior to Wednesday's vote, The Ways. and .M~ measurre
Brady mel for an hour with commit- allows the budp:t defiCllLO ~U a
tee members behind closed doors, totaI.of $50 b~ over. that ~,
repcadng a threat to recommend but exempcs It from Ibc 0~ia1
lh81 Bush veto any S&tL plan that - Gramm.-~~ target defiC1!S. of
without a tax increase or spending ~136 billion Ibis ~. ~100 billion
cuts elsewhere - would raise the 10 1990 and $64 billion m 1991_ . ,
deficit. . '·Evetybody ~w~ .... II S
. Senate Democrats bowed to a aIrea~y breached. ~ Rep,Ed
similar threat last month. rejccting Jenkios!.D-Ga .•.. refel1?'~g to ~
an alternative proposed' by its $163 blUlOn defK:~t anl1clpa~ thIS
banking committee chairman, Sen. year a~ assumpnons that mltreSl
Donald Riegle, D-Mich., to put the rates Will fall 10 5.S percent so that
entire bailout's cost On this year's the l~lBrBet.canbemet.
budget Whlle B~ s plan prev~.ted the
. cost of solvtng the S&L cnsis &om

The Ways and Means Commiuee showing up on the budget., it also
meets again on May 18 to affirm its sweUed abe overall costs LO aaxpay-
vote formally before the bill goes to ers because higher 'inleleSl rates
l.hc full House on the following would have LO be paid on the
wcck. But Rostenkowski said he borrowed S50 billion,
hopes his panel will not reopen .ihc The Congressional Budget
issue. Office estimates the savings in

Rep. Charles Schumer, D-N.Y., lower interest rates from what the
an early proponent of including the Ways and Means CommiU:CC did at
S&l bailout's costs in the budget, $671 million over abe rust five
said the committee's action Wed- years. $1.5 billion by the year 2000
nesday has breathed new life intoa and $4.5 billion over gO years,

Local
Confidence game suspected '

An elderly Hereford resident was apparently the victim of a team of
confidence men on Wednesday. The team convinced the man lO
withdraw $1,900 from his bank account to demonstrate "bow the bank
works." As they rode in the victim's car, Ute confidence men apparently
switched the money and left abe victim with a stack o( paper in exchange
for the bills.

. Other incidents investigated by the Hereford Police Department
included a theft reported in abe 700 block of South Texas with clothing
taken from a clothes line: an apparent drug over-dose reported at Deaf
Smith General Hospital; and criminal mischief reported in the 600 block:
of Blevins. Police also assisted in checking on Ihe welfare of a child
whom it was believed had been left. unattended.

City officers issued 17 citations and investigated two minor accidents.
The Hereford Volunteer Fare Department received one call to a grass fire
OR East U.S. Highway 60.

Arrests made by Hereford police included a 25-year-Old male arrested
for driving while inlOxicated.: a 33-year-old male arrested (er no liability
insurance (second offense): and a 41-year-Old male arrested for
disorderly conduct and public intoxication.

Arrests made by the Dear Smith County Sheriff's Department
included a man, 18, on a warrant for assault; a 28-year-Old female
arrested on a warrant for perjury: and a 22-year-old female arrested for
no liability insurance (second offense).

Heavy rain chance continues
Tonight will see a 40 percent chance of thunderstorms with locally

heavy rain possible this evening. The low will be 55, with southeast
winds 15-25 mph and gusty diminishing after midnight

Friday wiU be cloudy with a 40 percent chance of thunderstorms,
with some possibly severe during the afternoon. It will be wanner, with
a high of 78, and south winds will be 10-20 mph and gusty.

This morning's low at KPAN was 50 after a high Wednesday oJ 73,

Obituaries
JOHN MARTIN

May 10,1989
John David Manin, 52, of

Hereford died Wednesday moming.
May 10, 1989, tnDeaf' Smith Gener-

Hospital Notes

Mr. and Mo. Cornelio Martinez,
Jr; are the parents of a boy. ,Mi-
chael Jay. born May 9, 1989.

PATlBNTS IN .HOSPITAL
Mildred Adams. Int. Boy Agui-

lar, Paula Aluilar. Jolm BlackweU.
Ruby Sofia Blaltct. Alf~nso
Bosquez. .8eMrice Brooks, Edna
Frances Bua. .

Christina CuIilIo. Silvia Cervan-
.. Darb Dobbs. Alfred A. Dunn.
ChriJdan S_ ~ Mat:iI. M,
Gtreia. Apldna M. a_III. :Eva
Gilliland,

Unda HOpe. DoroIhy MMtiD.1
• I CIIIIndra M.-ic Maninez. Eliza

··-~--Infant Do Mnnez.!YUIllUI_, Y. _
Lope Na~. Lucile Po N.~~,

_Dolores babellc Ramirez. Elileo
RiveD.

Inf. Girl
OR. M. nyu.
RamCll 'IbvIr. IJIa Tuctar. Debbie
L. WIde.

al HospiraJ after a brief illness.
Graveside services will be at 10

am. Friday in West Park Cemetery
with the Rev. Michael Reut.erskiold,
pastor of .G!eenwood.B~ptiSI
Chmch, officl8bng, Burial will be
under the direction of, Gililland-
Watson Funeral Home.

Mr,MBrtin was born in Hereford
and was a security guard and a
Baptist. .

Survivors include a brother,
Gaby of WeatherfORI.

The word road some experts dW1t
came from the Middle .English WORt.
rode meaning to. mountain journey,"
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I
since She was dulx: Whed the family
moved from Quiraque. She and Kevin
gtaduated from HereCooJ High School.

GaylaSanders WM aoonfumeCI city in 1983.and ·79 •.rcspectively. and Ibcy
girl unlit she ~ a InIdOI'ride: more " attend the N8ZPI1C Chun;h.
than four years ago. She is :involved in: Hereford's

"My boyfriend wasalway.s busy activities. includingYOlunleer wort
farming~ so I 'Ihougblriding 'Ibe _lOr for suc'h, OIplizalions MIhe American
would be • goodway to' bcwith. him. Cancer ~ociCty. She belOngs 10 Pilot
Hcsaid. "t.et"s·gtlm8l'lled1Om0lJ0w· Club. the Women's Division of Ihe
and we did. .. laUghed the 23-year-old. Deaf Sm ith County OWnber of

Following their September. 1984 Commerce, and Big BrotherslBig
wedding, the couple settled SOUIhwest Sisters. .
of Hereford and she btgan life M a . "I've had a great time being a Big
counuy dweller. "II's quite diffcrpnl Stster to Laura Jesko," Sanders said.
living in the COUDtry:-you canttjust "We don't have children but I am
run 10 ~ store every time you 're out close to several, ,like my niece, Cassie
of something." The cWk-eyed woman Harrison. Kev,in said he wanted
with long, light brown hair passes the bumpers instead of diapers when we
lime by jogging or:riding a four- manied,bulinaybewe'UsWtafamily
wheeler with her dog. Samson Knight, someday." .
a black Lab.

. "I get bored easily so .1 have a The 'bumpers instead of diapers'
variety of hobbies," she said. "I sew, remark alludes 10 his enthusiasm for-
cross stitch, play the organ, and I'm auto restoration and racing. Her main
active in an aerobics class. Reading is love, however, is 'oaking.
my passion and I enjoy studying the "I watched OraDdma cook and can
Bible." vegetables and learned to' make jellies

The daughter of Loyd Hulsey 8Qdand jams. I also like baking different
the lale Pearl Hulsey, the bright. . .types ofbr:ead.
articulate woman has lived in 'Herefor:d"1 didn'll begin experimental

cooking until I .....-icd; I td SI)' about sailed Wiler until
half of my attemplS IU'C suayessfuL .. tender. _ potatoes cool

Sanders. who coIlet1s <:oPPer and before chopping, inlO cubes. Add
ducks.pbm to am alJl'dal of he( remaining mgredi.1S and re(rigerate
own. ,"I like all. kinds offood. such as I.la.t flour. .~. '. (for .crunchier
nnI..toes, which are so.. versalile. salad. omit the . and add
.......- chopped onions . celery.).A~us is my favorite food and
Chinese slhfry .ismy prefemd method CHERRY COKE SALAD
of cook ing," . . ] -lib. canB.ing cMnies ' .

She prefers :£milSand vegetables.l ~20 oz.can ~ pineapple '
while her husband is a steak and I -.6 oz. .1*8. cbe1Ty.(1avored gelatin
potalOe$ man. "Kevin made fun of my )2 qz. Coca Cola . .
'city girl' cooking Until he bragged Drain juice ~m f~1.; add waler if
about one of our neighbor's cooking. ~ 10 make two <:\IPS.Hcatjuicc
He had to eal crow when he found out . to boiling and add gelatin. Stir until
she was once a cily gid 1001" She dissolved then 0001. -Addcoke and fruit
sometimes creates dishes using tofu or ' Pour inlO 1 1/2 qt mold. Chill until set
alfaIfa SproulS' •.whiCh shc eats alone: (Note: die:t.ge~tin and diel Coca Cola

Sand'ers has lime 10cook creatively can be substituted .in 'this recipe, as can
since she no longer works outside (he clie&etic water packed pineapplc.
home. ".1' ve ,worked with some .
fantasuc ~Ople and made new friends Fi>URS
at-my previous jobs, but mere is plcnty J c. white sugar
for me to do at home." Indeed, some I c. brown sugar
of the recipes she has concocted are 1/2 lb. butler
so special to her that she will oot give 2 c. thick cream (as whipping cream)
them out. I c. dark Karo syrup

Looking forward to the upcoming I lb. pecans
d~ysof barbecuing,' Sanders shares lhe I Thsp ..vanilla
following recipes: Place sugar, Karo, butter, and 1 c ..

. cream in pan. Bring to a boil: add
remaining cream slowly so boiling

sauce doesn't stop. Stir often. cook until it .•
forms a rum ball in cold water or 232

. degrees on thermometer; '
Remove from heal, add I Tbsp,

. vanilla and I lb. of pecans. Pour into
buttered" lOx. I 4" pan. Let. cool
compleiely, then cut. intosmall squares,
Dip in melted dippingchocolate,

GAYLA SANDERS'
•••in her kitchen selecting favorite recipes

By GAYB B~RBlLY
S..... Wrlter

,.

Henson details .emergency
techniques 'for study club .

. BRISKET
I bottle Cauleman's BBQ
(Heany Flavor)
112 boille Claude's Briskel Sauce
114c. WorccsLcrshire sauce
1 tsp. Liquid Smoke
'1/4 C. sugar
,1/4 c. lemon juice
I lSp. soy sauce
1/2 tsp, minced gar.lie
J Thsp Adolph's seasoned tenderizer
I lSP. black' pepper .
1/2 mcd, onion, chopped .

'Combine ingrcdienis and pour over
8-10 lb. brisket in foil-lined pan. Cover
and marinate 12·24 hours in
refrigerator. While still covered, and
in marinade, cook in 225 degree oven
for approx .. 8-10 hours. .

FRUITDlr
Sortcn one large packago cream

cheese and mix. with one large J<lr
rmlfShmallow l.Team, Serve with favorite

fruit. .. -----------------11111!1-----.

corresponding secretary: Dee Anne
Trotter, treasmer;.Kay .Lynn'Ca.\i1ness,
assistant treasurer; Selsey MelS,
historian; and Susan Perrin, padiamen-
larian. .

Betty Henson presented a program
on emergency techniques during the
May 4 meeting of L'Alle;gra Study
Club held in the Reddy Room.

Henson. executive director of the
Deaf Smith ehapter of the Red Cross,
also told of classes offered by the Fo.lIo~ing . a, discussion on
organization. constJtu,:,onal c.haDges. K.ar91 Payne

Owing the business meeting Hilda and SylVia Khun made announcements
Perales announced that the ~nual . concerning the ho pital,
plant. saJewas, suocessful. ~d a Members ,present. were: Juanita
dona~onof$l,IOOIORa~CnSislDo- Bowles Carnahan Caviness
mesne ~~l~n~e Co.uncd Outreach Conkwri'ghl, Judy ~nen,: Canne~
Program ISfO=Ip& .•.; ....Ii \ ;l.. Fl-.: Kitty, ·Gaull.l, .~ ~d.

.officers fo .1 .c96wemelectCd 'Hoffman,' Glenda Keenan, 93jbara
and . they. will be. ~alSy .Hoffm~n. KeJ!. Khuri, Joyce Lomas. Mary Kay
pres~den~ Ella Mane Velgle. V.lce McQuigg. Moss, Payne. Perales,
president;. ~hen~ Moss. reco~mg Perrin, Kim Reinaue.r, Jody Skiles,
secretary, Janice Conkwright, Veigel, and Jan Weishaar.

'For a quick casserole.
Prcparca cheese sauce and combine

with a steamed vegetable such as
cabbage. cauliflower. or <L'ipi.lmgus. Pour
into a buttered dish and top with
crumbled bacon, and crushed Wheat

, Thins. Bake in a 350 degree oven until
golden brown.

LOST PUppy
Female white Terrier,S months old,
wearing black collar with blue Fort
Worthrabies~. call364~1331,
364-7604 or 364-6656. ,

'1100'~OaEWA,RD,
No question's asked!

. .:p'O"rAl'Q SAL~D
\() me(J ium -sized potatoes.
1/2 e, Kli1Tt lightmayonnmse.
1/4 c. sour cream
1/4 c. chopped dill pickles.

. 1/2 tsp, horseradish
2 strips bacon. crumbled
1 tsp, prepared m ustard
1/2 tsp, pepper
1 hard boiled egg. choppedMusic club elects officers DON'T FORGET!, -

=~C~h~'~a~r:::ll==·e=:'~s~~i··I I

Tire a SerVice Center

The Music Study ·Club. a member BelZen,.Miss Linda Gilbert, Mrs.~g
of Texas Federation of Music Clubs, Manning. Mrs ..Duffy McBrayer, Mrs.
met Monday in the home of Mrs. Dean Donald Meyer, Mrs. Moore, Mrs.
Herring and lunch was served by Frances Parker. Mrs. Rcinaucr, Mrs.
Something Special. . Schmeler, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs. Bob Sims,

Mrs. Thomas Betzen, president, Mrs. Wayne Thoma • Mrs. Trotter,
conducted th9 business meeting. Mrs. Mrs. Walters, Mrs. Pal Woodard, Mrs,
Sid Shaw gave a reponabout National Mary B. Caner, Mrs. J.D. Neill and
Music Week, May 7-14. A letter of Mrs. J.C. McCracken. Mrs. Thomas
resignation from Rosie Griffin was Burdett was a special guest from
read and accepted with regrets, Mrs. Amarillo. .
10e Reinauer, Sr. and Mrs. Thomas The' next meeting will be in i

Burdel! gave a. report on l.hc Texas September.
Federation of Music Clubs Stale
Convention that was held in Amarillo.
Mrs. Betzen asked for discussion
concerning the future of the Junior

Music Festival, , ~~~~~~;New officers installed for the next
two years include Mrs. Shaw,
president; Mrs. Reinauer, first vice- '
president; Mrs. Johnny Trouer; second
vice-president: Mrs. Bobby Moore,
secretary; Mrs, A.J. Schroetc.r.
treasurer; Mrs. Joe Wal.ters, reporter-
historian; and Mrs. Betzen, parliamen-
tarian.

Mem~ attending included Mrs.

--- ---

"11"", S17Q-
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SAVE'
your

r

cash
register
tapes.

The belief that the "hair of the dog"-
,another drink-is a cure Cor a' hang-

~~~:,:r~r:v:'a~~~~!i'=iI

antidote Cor a dog; bite was ':me I

burned hair of the dog that had '
attacked )'ou.

We can help our schools
strengthen the skills of our kids

COMPUTERS FOR KIDS,.

If you are
•.gO.lng on

SUPPLEMENTAL
SECURITY
IIINCOME:

See Details at

384-8533
105 GREENWOOD

Couxm Jewelers
21.1N. Main' 364.+2 ••._ ...... ..........,......



Ann L nder

Auction, supper held
The three local chapters of Beta Sigma Phi Sorority assembled
Tuesday evening in the Community Center for their annual silent
auction and salad supper. Auctioneer Kay Williams, left.intop
photo, watches as Linda Arellano uncovers her surprise purchase,
In bottom photo from left, Jackie Fangman unwrapped the print
she purchased as Dona Hendrickson observes. In the background
are Karen Caner, Murlene Streun, and Sharon Bodner.

DEAR ANNLANDBRS: I. have the brain. I. sec 'nodlina MODI.wiIII wtR thlDtful_ y did. ~. die ..... iI' of =_ .
been plannins 110 oommil suicide for thai. ' Suicide' • pamaneat soIuIDI wIlD _ .. IIIk:idD .. I _ I

8. longtime. A'lthou&hl'haven'lyd TIle only .~ lam still atiw is 10 whaJ, could be • laDpam)' .... IIDI!ale will .. die-. 0lIl al
acwaUy aaemplt.d to do it, I have hccaIe I am waIIiaa r... lDy elderly problem. Once you cross that peat iL Lb )"OIL
come close enougbso that I no 1DOIber to die. She is Ihe~ Ibyss there is no cominl beck. Even wn. • year &om DOW aad IeII .
longer fear death.- When the lime pa1OI1 iq my life I cP ' _ diose who suffer from Ia1ibJc me bow you &Ie doiDa-
comes, I ha~e every intention of aboatnot to hurt When she goes. I iIInes$es, such as CMccI' and AIDS. What', Ihe 1I'UIb" .
doing it ri.ght.IO. ' IeIIIUS they. want to cIjc wilh dipily., 'cocaine. LSD~ '~, 'aact. .::

When I hear of someone who has If you have any answers. AIm. Tbcy wanllO thant t.niIy membei'l' and dowaeIl1 "1'IID I..owdown on
taken his or hcrlife. I silently I'd like ID hear them.-A Reader in aDd friends who SIood. by ahem and, Dope" has. up-to.-Ihe minU1e infOl'-
applaud the decision. When I hear Panna. Ohio offered uncondiIional love and mation on drup. Send • lelf'-
of homeless people living in boxes eniotional support. How much more addressed, Jonl. business-size
under bridges, peq>le who, ,are DEAR PARMA:·[ have a cOmpassiOnate .(and daSsy) than envel. and a. cbeck. or IIIOIq'
trapped in a,dysfunctional body. and. ,sneaking suspicion Ihat your Jcucr blo~iJJg your brains out. and leaving order ·for S3,.6S(IhiI. includes .
tho!le w1lo are dying a slow deaab is a cry for help. I believe_you the carnage to be: discovemlby 8 postage and bandI.io8) to: Low-
and are racked with-pain. I wonder really want me to 1alk you out of spouse or a dear friend. down. C/o Ann I..anden. P.O. Box

. why they feel that life is so preciOUSkilJing yourself. Please consider counseling. I 11562. Chicaao. DL 60611-0562.
lhat lhey wantto continue to live. The fact that people live in boxes H II b h · d

'¥ou'teUpeople who are harbot-- under bridges and suffer wilh I 0' ,a -aug' r,ecognllze .
ing suicidallhoughLSlO seek profes- tenninal diseases islbe be:stevi-
sional help, but you never t.eU them dence lhal even under lhc worst. Hereford Rebekah Lodge M228met
why they shCMlld. When il comes conditions, life is precious. 0Iher- in regular session Tuesday evening
right down to it. Ann, no one is wise. why would they want to 10 wilh 19 members' present. ' .
indispen.Sable. We wiu all die on? EventhoQgh life may be: painful NobieGrandMarieHarrispresid¢
,eventually~so if life is lousy. wby and, depressing, hope springs et.emal at Ibe business meeting. Twenty-fOw:
stick around? .[hat lhingswill gel beuer. visits to the sick and 29 cheer cards

J have found that life's uials and I urge lhoso who contemplale were reported. .'
tribulations are 'not temporary. suidde to wail for the cloud of Ada Hollabaugh received a
When one agonizing situation ends, depression to lift. I .cannot t.eU you ceitiflC8te of perfection for unwriucn

.3'newone pops 'upto rake ilSpiace.. how many letters I have received w'F0rt.~§~C~::;~~~~~~~~l~~~~~I no' longer believe that God docs formreaders who were helJbe:nt on J;
not give us more trouble than we kining themselves 8II!d changed
can endure. or a heavier load than their minds because of a letter in lhc
we can catry. Of len people who are column fonn a n:ader who' bad
crushed by life's cruel blows opt for traveled the same road. They
sleeping pills. a rope .or a bullet. in . decided. to give it one more shot ~

Leona SoweI1IC1'Vec1 u hostess 10
Harris. HoIl........ Saella Henbey.
Anna ~ Erma Loving. Jim
Loving. Rosalie Northcutt. Sadie
Shaw, Jo 1rI~. MericBoozer. Faye
Brownlow. Susie CUrtsinga, NeIIDa
Sm\eU. Pegy LenDIs, Lydia HopIon. ,
Dorothy l.utQy. Shirley Brown. 8nd
Ursalee Jacobsen:

WEEKEND SALE
--

_______~HOP ~I3.ID~Y, SATURDAY & SUNDAY FOR STOREWIDE_?AVINGS.

WTSU students honored
All Boy's and Girl's

shorts, T·Shirts~and SwimwearThree Hereford residents aucnding
Wess Texas. State University were
among the finalists for the WTSU Man
and Woman of the Year honors.

Amy Mason Greer, Patricia Hund
Hochstein, and Theresa Valdez were

-recognizcd as runners-up for the
WTSU Woman of the Year. Greer is
a senior graphic design major; Valdez,
a junior criminal justice major; and
Hochstein. a senior elementary
education major.

The university's annual awards
banquet was held April 27 and featured
Kerry W. Noack of Olton and Lisa L
Braxton of Plano as the titlcsts.

Candidates had to meet the
requirements of junior, senior. or
gradeaic classiricauon with a minimum
grade point of2.50. They were chosen
for their leadership abilities in carnpu

organizations, student government,
residential halls and any special honors
received,

•

.Hand Towell
'2"

Special Buy
Ladies' Jewelry
$1°0 to $499

2S%OF·FHOT Weather?

St.a_
y

co, 0. I i~- I~' .'. N....~,your car!. },.. '.
, •. :, ",I

We service . ". ,--.......-.
auto air ' s. 1.:::;:__ ;;
conditioners! (

Come see us a/ ...
CROFFORD AUTOMQTIVE
600 N. 25 Mile Ave. I

364-7650

,Ladies' Small
teather ·Goods

25% OFF
All tad ies'

Shoes
--- --

Reg.
11.99

Ladies' Shu-Buds
,

·Canvas S'hoes
~

Chick t~ Days!
Friday & Saturday

10 am - 6pm

5FREE
CHICKS

40% OFF$10purchase
. . .. [excludtng beer, •

WIth a " wine and aasl Select Group
Junior Shorts, - -

Select Group
Misses' ShortsEvtra chicks 45 ¢ ea. Assorted straight run.

._.-..., Please bring your own container ........

40% OFF
Select Group

Ladies'Sleepwear

SALE $1199
,

'Gi,rl',s Dresses
with straw hats.

SALE $999
Boy's

'Ca,sual Sllacks

.Speciall' Buy
Toddler 2 Piece Sets

_$499 _
SALE $799
Young' Mien's Rock

T-Shirts

J.C. Penney. Towels
$399 w~ Cloth.... ~ ....

We also carry assorted Chicken Equipment-
Waterers - Feeders - Health Products ,& Feed.

COURTlY STCR:
.!OI'S BICEDIT PIT ;;:::~~~·~CPenDey

SUn. 1:00 pm to 5 pm SugarlandMall' •-.JDP..... , .....

,"

I
, .

I,
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b&O:.lImDIBB;. .. :11 J'OU to
I ...,.... 01'..,~ ....... iiQ ....

... J aqMIt ~ 01 OIW ,... tkMw.
Iodzr&lll; _. I c:.\ u.· ._. die. .... tip will heip .p6dI:
... to_ddof' ......... I..,._ up" the pIeceL
It ~ ~ In JQIIr eOIu.n. WII J'OU 1 CIIIin, Oft~
...... ...... die cIIedIoiwb ..e. the dIIIIeI I ~ •
_".. 'I\Iner, BIIold, ....MelI, lit 1st n red" 'CM!I'.1IIe

.. ,'--. m.&'I" ~~=':=-I-'-~.. _lee nile 1...... ,.,..;.,. .i_M!~
..... 1& 7 'I'IIe .., __ toIdme....",....__ ' -I,. Urtedlt. ,
_ ,.. '- lpidredupthe ... pieceaof ....
.................. W.... ~ p6ece ofnewillPll*. I
.... to ... , .... .. ....._ 1M ~ the tiny and

-..... " •. 11.. to .. ~ 01 lifted It .
--- vlL a... . .... e:IaDC IDthe .,..a"•.1did all

A ~cu: to __ to .lDlb!, ..ftl .. aD the
••• 1 1 : .,..,. • ..
11-. _ -........11 'WOI'bd. Ine..foand ••pieee 01

................ ,'*--..... .. 'durinC ..., .., there. - Jud.y
........ -. DO NO,T LBT TBB ~. Reno. Nev.
IIlON TOUCH 'I'BB ~. 'De 8'I'O&INQ IIOOK8
.... ......... DMr HeIo6IIe~ rm ~ to mow
... ~ t.ek (1IM!7 . Into • neW home. I have· boue and
RQ Bale ~).

It idtare ...
................ u.e ...
................. Jt,~tab.

. --.Ie of ..,uea of - ot
Local medical professionals had. the opportunityto became acquainted with .each other to ...ae.e .-
duri~g ~ reception Su~day afternoon a~ the E.B,..Black House. The general pubtlc W8.S· , --:-~ =~T::;".:0:
also InvIted to the affair hosted by the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commer-ce safety HeIoi8e .
and health committee. Dr, David Purdy, D.D~S.• at left. introduces himself to Dr. A.T•. ,. ~.~ 78279
Mims, M.D. O\ainnan of the reception planning committee was Monta Cochran. PIcK. UP GLA88

1-' \

..
. . I

I

boRa oI·booa. _ old _
... .... wrlllnllO tell ,.... I
ae.med frOM the .,.... of aboc*-
-.e.

fm ........ on .1IreepiItc _
boob: In the boQe :1II.orinC ...
-1nI)". 'I _ tokI, 'to, pit m..:oII
bI the boxes willi 'the 'boob. n.e.
~ .... IbIoIb ,my .~
and keesf IiooIm flee of mold. -1IIq.
Lemet-, GuIfpoIt. '11_........................
_ If ,.e ..
~ ,.. ~
..... .....,. 1& _
... ~-Bd .

DAYTON, Ohio (AP) ~. Within
rive ycar:s of the Wright brolhCrs'
19<!3 nigh.I •. they were 'cxhi.bil.ing
their cxpenment at air shows in lhe
United Slates and France,

Byl.908~ Wrighl modcls were
able LO Slay aloft for more man OrIC
hour. The U.S. Anny ordered one .

. '.
.Becomlng aequalnted

.-

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
COMPANY

.IIIIrpnt Sch.... , 'OWner
AbstraclSTiUe Insurance, Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

We've got the tools ..
and much, much more to help your

garden and lawn grow!
·Co:r~lfeJn':':ltrf&"IeIl.. . 8epJaCdaeai 'orCwn IBOwa...... - .n.&.... IaWD.mo .

• Wid. varle&y of prdea &0018 - • Pow.. too chatn
, ..... h 1IDd· G=-.:.~::rel.~pr:lDld...aad M......·

Illcould've 'eaten at
Granny·ls!,

As a pfate lunch, or on a full-sized
sandwich, the best barbecue in townl

Custom Cleaning
or

.Do-lt,·Yoursel!f
702 S..2S Mile Ave' ===~,:,......:....;........--

......
W
C!Ja:
OJ
LLI

'I-...
Zo
C

Ba~-B·Q
104 N 25 MUe Ave

Give her....-
7'UU1d.A~,

~ ,
tNIUUU:e, .~~,

'4IUt~'~1
Diller-A-Dollar B:ookStop

214 N. 25 Mile Ave 364-8564

A. cOlmpeti:tive, alt'ernaUve, to your current
link with the outside business world!

".BY WOIJIJ •.YOU WAN1' 'I'f.
WANT 'f() BUV YOIJft·
SII)IN(. FROM ME?

. R.a8On No.1 - I'm Honest.
""6'--_ .R .. 8On No.2· I Llv. Locallyl

'Rauon No.3 ·1 DoQuality
World

. A.a8On No.4· t can Provide
YOU with men locall'
utlstled ,.te~nC8s.y

'Renon No.5-I Uk. To
Stay Busyl

. .
That'. our middle name, and. th.t'.

what we"reall about. We cater to every
one of your office need. - compute,..".
SOftW41V!. furniture, ~ rnacmnu, busi·
ness copiers Q~.'" much more.

~~ ...Our best selling item, and the one that .... iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

The Office Center
144 W. 4th 3fW..0430

364-3331

··OFFICE-WlX' FILTERS D.&R
Aut'OI Parts

. in.ures our eu.tomera return., ia
SBBVICEl We alway. keep it .tacked! ..
So when you need SERVICE and
SUPPUES we hope you'll can on ua!

Just call or visit us today to' send
the FTD Crystal 'n' Blooms™ Bou·
quet. Mother's Day May 14th. ~
Flowers ...the feeling never ends. 'I'M

.Park, A-v:e'nueFlorist, Inc.

_II,

1-'
Z
~a:o
10-
:IE:

.Home 'Owned and Operated - Good Friendly Service

21.2 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Coverage I
. 1ih.

815 Park Ave.



.Junior rodeo sch
HEREFORD

BI-DISl'RICT

AZLE

uled
REG IONALS

(Everman leads,
1·0)
EVERMAN I

BROWNWOOD
<Brownwood

. leads. 1·0)

PFLUGERVJLLE
ESTACADO QVARTERFINALS

Homer takes bass honor

,~

, . Tim. Hoiner lOOk overallboncn w.in the big bess honors. and his
and BruceJobnsonlandcd abc big lOIaI caICh was, 5.02lbs .. '
basSal die HerefOrd Bass Cub·s.
setQIId 1OInIIDeIl1 of the yea: on.
May 6-7 III Greenbelt l...ate at
Clarendon. '

Johnson Iated a 2.~Jb. baa, to

.Major League Results
Major Lea.. Batdd. Lo. An,pJe.s at PiasburJh: ppd.. (ain,
At AG~ . . New Yen II, Cincmnau, 4 •
By ,The: AIJOCIIlCd PJcu 51. LoWs 3,Sao Dieao 1
AMERlC\N LEAGUe Sao FnnciIC:O 4,.'Chicaao 3
WednesdaY'1 Gamel. MantJeaJ 10 Houston 1

T~3.SaaIe2 Thursday',a.,;CJ
OIK:QO 12. MiIwMItee 2 . 's., Diqo (Show 4-3) • St Louis
Teau • New Yen, ppd., rut (Det.- 5-2)
~ - ~,ppd., ~D • Allan... (Glavine 4-0) _ Pbibdelphia
MimacU. Boaon, ppd., BID ' (MIddux I_I). (n)
Daroil 3, Califamia 1 . Oldy pmcs tchcdukd

Th. ~ ~'!.~:QevdInd 1 fridIY'. a.mea
u.-y I UInIA Houaon Chi
0Mbnd (Slewut 6-0) Ballimofe - c:qo

(BaIIanI. Sol) .. AdIDta .. PiUlburJh, (n)

Tcul. (Ryan, 3-2) at Kansas City .. ---------------------- ...
,(Gubi.cz.IIl-l). (~) ,

Only IUftClIChedlaJed,
Friday's 0-

Deuoil .. CcveJ.nd, (a)
OIicqo -' BaIIimore. (a) ,
TonJIIlO at Mi---. (D)
Teal M K.at City, (0)
BOIMIII_SaaIe, (D)
Ne. Yart • California, (n)
MiI .... ee _ o.u.nd. (n)

NATIONAL LBAGUB
WedacsCb.y'.1 a.me.

Adan .... at Philadelphia, wel. rain

BURKBURNETT

CROWLEY

hil M . l"".:.ddu" ... :..... •...w' e .8I'VIII, v-~. :15· uwu WI ...
6.02 Ibs. Roanie BdJ is fouRh willi
5.66 lb&.. mJd lowCllRushts is fifth
with.31a11bs. '

The club wiD hold ill, next
loornamall on June 3-4 • UICLab
at Logan, N.M.

, ,

Homer's lOI8Icarch or ,5.28 Jbs,
'moved him 10 fU'Sl place after lWO
tournaments with 11.80 Ibs. John-
son is in second wilh 11.06 lbs.,

4

(Crowley leads,
1-0)

REGIONALS

San r'fUICil(:O' at.MonbPl. (n)
San, Dieloat New '{ort, (0)
Lot Anae'le. at.Philadelphia,. ,(,,),
Cincinnali .II St. lDui., (n)

Region ·1·4A playoffs

deserves
the

BEST!
And the BEST fudge, potpourrt, crystal

all sorts of gifts (or M'OM are at...

GRANBURY

(Leander leads,
1-0)

Investigato· ime
necessary for study

LEM'DER

CINCINNATI (AP) - The
spccialinvestigator who prepared a
report on the gambling activities of
Pete Rose acknowleges that his
investigation took a long time, bUI
said it was necessary for baseball
and for Rose.

The repon by John Dowd is now
being reviewed by baseball Corn-
missioner A. Bartlett Giamaui. At
lhe same time. a federal grand jury
in Cincinnati i also conducting a
probe.

Rich Levin. a spokesman for
Giamaui, when asked if Rose would
get a hearing before the commis-
sioner makes his dec..ision, said the
commi ssioncr .. wi II read the report
before deciding on the procedure."

"In terms of the lime, effort and
care we invested in .he inquiry, I
was very satisfied," Dowd laid The
Cincinnati Enquirer in a story in
today's editions.

But Dowd, whose investigation
lasted 10 weeks, would not corn-
ment on derails of the report,

"I, don't think it would be
appropriate," Dowd said. "I want
LOwail and see what Bart docs with
it ... In whatever I have done, there
is an awful lot of trust; I'm peak-
ing of trust that baseball has placed
in me and me trust the people I have
interviewed have placed in me. To
ay anything. at this point, would be

a violation of that trust,
• 'This thing has been going on

, , ,II'"
r.. ~

it ' ••

Tak.e AVTOPARTSS-ro.ES

'Advantage
for some Lime and I know that very careful, very careful ... It is nnt
bothered a 101 of people," Dowd omcthing you ru h."
said. "I know it has been difficult Meanwhile, Michael Fry, among
for, Pete Rose. But you can't put those who have linked Rose to
enough effort and care into some- alleged gambling, 'told the Cincinna-
thing like ili,is. . ". u Post he haspersonal knowledge

"In fairness to baseball; In thal Rose was behind in payments
fairness to Pete Rose, it is Ihc only' I.Q' his alleged bookmaker,Ronald
thing you can do. You have (0. be Peters. ,:

Dr. MOton
Adams

.Optometrfst
- 33S Mlles

Pho.ne 364-225S '
OmceHours:

.Monday - Friday
8:30-12:00 'lmO-S::oo ,."

ADVANTAGE"
MUFFLER

"4,

25%
.. OFF

Buy .anyplant before

Friday & Get: .. '
~ALKER
*by mall-iD
Rebate froID
Walker Maffler.See details
In-store.

L81ge Selection of:
'-Flowering hanging baSk.ts'
, Azaleas
, Violets

. Roses
, Exacum
, Asters

· Snap Dragons
· Shrimp Plants
· And Many ,More' Cash Back

Blooming shrubs of
many kinds.

Gorgeous and full of
color!

• Receive $20 cash back with May~1989
purchase of Walker .Advantage"MuHler

.' Contains AbsorbUe'~-,I unigue, rust.absorbing
compound.hal reducls Internal corrosion

• Lasts up to 30% longer than
comparable mufflers·

JacboD " Per1d.D8....
Beautify'ber yardl

I Shop Early for '
, the Belt B~.t

I.
"One flower is worth a thousand word.~"

First National Nursery
'We are exactly as good as the best. n

She Free.

AUTO MftIlTOItn .HEREFORD PARTS. SUPPLY
7'01 W.R,.t 8treet

H.~tord. 384-3122

•
.'

364-7122
428 Main



Tigers rally
to beat Angels

., .~ WALkER o. J~m~_ ~Y. 3·2-. pve up .nine
,M ....... w..... I hils m a completepme.

c.lifomia manaaer IloQg Rader k0YB!s ~"I~ 2. . . , " .
did ·wbal. DcIroil could DOl do. He Wilhe Wilson and, Kurt SbU~1I
gal Kirk Mc:CastiII-out of Ihe game g~ 0IIl of sI~. withc~~
IiId p¥c Ihe n~. cbance. Slnglestbal hit CIc~ pitcher

Tbe naas. shut out for eight J~ ~~~'. _prodUCing ~ L- __ ~ __ ..L- ~
innings by MrO*ill. rallied for City's uebleating run.-- • t..wne· null ia Ibc ninIb .. PSI Bryanatlen' .u.vey ... .,. CaIifamia. 3~2i

- i. " 'I I ':'~-':::i..i;;"':'~,
Gibson has been onlhe disabled. list "ThIl's .aoiDIro ...........
!lince April 26 with tendinitis in, his Radr.r Slid. "(HIney) is ane 01 die
left hamString. kapc's best in 1CIief." . '
, Breu, the two-time AI.. balling McCastiIl ,Iaids die AmeriQn
champion and 1980 MVP. has been League wi.., • 0.87 aimed nm
on Ihe Kansas Cily Royals' DL average. DespiIC losilll his chance
since April 30 with tom ligaments at a viclOry, he wasn"' upset
in his right knee. Like the Athletics "I had no qualms aboul. being
and the Cubs, ilhe RoyaJs are taken out," McCaskill said. •'.He
playing weU. They are solidconten- could have liken me out. in abe firth
defS inlhe AL West despite lhe loss , inning:~' waso·l. Sharp tonighL"
of BrelL . Man NOkes'slwo-nm double
. As of Wednesday, the,New York wilh' one out liCd IJle. Pme and
MelS and Minnesota Twins were the Keith Mocdand followed with an
only teams .,,:ilhout ~l least one RBI singk thai won iL ,
p1aye-ron the disabled IIsL _.' In other games. Toronto also

The NL leader was the Pluladel· rallied f« 1hRe runs in lhe ninth
phia Ph!llics with six. Right behind inning and beat·Seallle 3-2. Chicago
them With five were the New York 'routed Milwaukee 12-2 and Kansas
Yankees. City defeated Cleveland 3-2. The

Thxas at New York. Oakland at
881timOIlli and' MinDCSOla at );loston
pnlt~Swere rained out.
Blue .Iays'3 •.Marinas 2

Mark.LangSlOl1 . held Toronto
hitless for eight innings befce the
Blue Jays rallied for three runs to
beatSeaulc.

Tom Lawless opened the ninth ••• ~
inning with a pincl}:.single" the third
time this season Toronto has spoiled .
a. no--hit bid in the nintbinning. Bob 1

Brent)"s .RBI.double and Junior
Felix':s Itying single finished lang-
ston; 44. and George Bell singled
home the winner against Mike
Schooler. -

IBV
Meadowerait
& Woodard

QUALITY WRouaHT
IRON CONSTRUCTION

CoIoM: ClMIRa
.~ o-t

<PIIIIIIIe .........
.... JIll _.'...... '......... --.......... ~l_CtnII,,....,

,
.,..at ,

AP .. =- .....
'Kei6 Ha +z is -_- .......- 10........... _. ~...

.. i' I .a ..... • ..., IIiI.... -

ftte Wille,-,.., ..
... • daW-WG '~, 1IIae.
... ·I..,war~

··1 c. .eal4J'llla '.. two,cas ill ...... 1__ aftai ...
• ~ two 1IiII,'~ IIa • de: aid

Shockers win tournament' . :'~ =~s£i"=
.Haefonl's Beef ·D MCR ShOckers won the Cinco De Mayo iC8II ia _.... .....

.. '.' las ..I" ',maril' 1 •• :1,._, 'Ma nard· _. WcdneIIII' pve: .. New
Tournament· t~1U an A 0. ~. ,.~. _ ~as YOIt -n Yic:Dy,cJ¥erlhc
named IOID'IWDeDt .MVP and Benme Gonz8ies ",8S, Reds.
olfensiveMVP. The IC8ID ,wen. Dndef~ated through fi.ve "You·we .. ID call, die III"'.,
..~. to win. the 21-tcam tournament - JOU"w, p'lO dImw i& U
.e- - you doa~~ JOG .. ", die

Shocker. ¥lin tourney
Merchants.

0Iher wins included a IS..s
victory over Dub 27; ~1 ova
.SIIoa; 2-1..apinst V4S S...,a,.1Dd
12'~ ove.r.A:mmUO. . .
, Mike Maynard wasnamcd die
toumamc:nl MVP. and Bennjc
Gonales was offensive MVP.

MVP:the 'pl:,
is for'

\ ., DICK JlRlNSTER
. AIIodatecI Prall Wr.iter
.MVP - MOSI Valuable PalitnL

Tbal's Ihe cmrcnl SlaWS of Kirk
Gibson, Jose Canseco, Andre
Dawson and George Brett. all of
whom are pasI MOSl Valuable
Playa' award winners.

Tbose players and· 60 others.
including - Dave Winfaeld. Eric
Davis. Andy Van SI.yte. Dennis
'~0iICan"Boyd md CarIIOn Fisk.
were on !¥' disabled list as of
Wednesday.,
, Some teams are coping. some are
00l. ' ,

Despite_the'loss of Canseoo. who
won American League MVP honOrs
by leading Oakland 10 Ihe World.
Se.ries last season. the Athletics lead
their division. In 1988. Canseco
became Ibe· rust. player in ~jor Winfield, 'the Yankccs~ No,. I
'Ioaguo hisbxy to hit. alleast 40 10ngbaU threat, has no, ,played this
home runs and. SIeaIi 40 bases in one season because of a herniated disk.
season. He has not played an inning The Yankees also are withom
and could be sidelined for an pitchers Jaim Candelaria (innamed
additional two months following right knee) and Ron Guidry (injured
surgery Wednesday on' his lert len elbow), outfielder Mel Hall
wrisL (pulled right hamsuing) and short-

On Sunday, while p1aying for the S-lOp Rarael Santana (len elbow).
Huntsville Sws aflel being sentto Davis, the Cincinnati Reds' main
the Soudtem League for rehabilila.-. source of power, has been out for
tion,Canseco re-injured the wrist he (he past wee'k because of apulled
fllSl hun in, spring training. . left hamstring. Boyd, one of Bos-

"He's a great guy 10 have ~n the, ton's staning pitchers, has a blood
lineup, but can we play without clot in his right Shoulder.
him?" All~Star catcher Terry
Steinbach said in explaining Oak·
land's srandingin the AI.. WesL
"Yes. we can, and yes, we are. Do
we want him back? Yes, we do, but

, we have to prepare ourselves to
play without bim. and that's what
everybody on U1is club is doing .." .

The Ohlcago Cubs also are
playing _well without. their. top
slugger, Dawson, the 1987 Nauonal.
League MVP. The Cubs, two games
over .500, will have to persevere for
another month' until Dawson's
injured right knee is healed.

FlfSt baseman WUlrk Grace. who
inherited the cleanup spot in the
lineup, said the Cubs can 'tafford to

, bemoan the less of Dawson.
"We"1I have. 'to' play the games

of our lives for the nexr month,"
Grace said. "The damage is done. .
We have to fmd the will to win. "

The Los Angeles Dodgers are
not doing "SO weU without Gibson.
their 1988 MVP and postseason
hero. The Dodgers are a game under

•.SOO. albeit close to front-running
San .Francisco in. &he Ught NL WesL .

SILVERLINE OIL
FILTERS Reg .. Price:

$1-99, startllg at
$3.49

. • after $1 rebate _ _• •••••••••••••••••••••NA.PA ,OlL 3Dwlelght- - or 10W410

SILVERLIIE BAmRY

!S2ii~5
Stockit24••••••••••••••••••••••LAWN & GARDEN

BATTERY Stock 18221

$-2195 Reg •.Price:
$38..93

, .1 Wlith ,Exchange............... , .

Reg'. Pdee:
$4&.20

Mother's Day
Sunday, May 14th.
Noon to 2:00 pm

StTJJUing Musicians for your dining
pleasure and' serenadi.ng all Mothers at ....

, !
,

Mrs. ,Abalos
Mexican Food Restaurant

847 E. 1 St Hereford

, .,
after $3 per
case rebaterlorHer /)ay Bright

With Flowers·
••••••••••••••••••••••.NApA SHOCKS.$1298 ' Reg. Prlel:. ,I. ,$117.88.
IGas Deluxe Heavy DutyFeatured 18 the Potpour;r1'Scent

Pot Bouquet for Mother's Day..

u~~ Other gift ideas include...s- '\'3\l\ • Plants . Custom Arrangements
..Corsages· Bailon Bouquets' ,Gift. Items.

I

P,~eyour o'rder roOOyl

Park Avenue. Florist, Inc.
315 Park Ave. 364-4042

...

BAKERS,
RACKS

II
ETAGERES
trotn$114

SILOO ENGINE
SHAMPOO Reg,•.,Price::'$1"49 $2..54

• Stock#35A· _ _ .•••••••••••••••••••••••
SILYERLIHE
WINDSHIELD WIPERS·
$--1--"':9'9 Reg, ••price:

, starting at
j.1 t2..,43 1

1 •••••••••••••••••••••••

SILVERLINE
TUNE-UP KIT .S999· ~::fgrice:

• Stock #89-2304N•••••••••••••••••••••••AC-DELCO SPARK '
IPLUGS Non-resistor'" 69'
after 35t' Resistor.. 89-
rebate•••••••••••••••••••••••

SILOO CARB~&·CHOKE
CLEANER ;Rlg_. Price:$'149 $2~37

. • Stockl41A



HAZLET. NJ. (AP) - A hooey
bee would likely have a nervous
breakdown if lrapped inside aew
Jersey rragrance raelOr)' where
scientists are constantly in search of
new scents to sell.

An overwhelming odor. fills the
plant of ]nrernational Flavors and
Fragrances. It is the mingled es-
sence of hundreds of concentrated
odors released imo the .air when
workers open canisters filled with
rare ingredients that are blended to
create a desired smell.

Sweet orange and rare rose oils
compete wi\h: spicy vanilla and
cinnamon. A lovely lavender scent
tangles in the air with the woodsy
odor of moss.

IFF scientists have devised
seem: for del.crgcnl. companlcs that

. ask for somel.hing "fresh" OJ
"clean .. , 111CY arc the chemical
ghostwriters for products thai range
from household air fresheners to
expensive perfumes.

IFF researchers also have faced
some unusual challenges, says
eompanmy spokesman WilliClm G.
Dalton. When the Philadelphia Zoo
wanted to lei children experience <III
their senses in its Jlew "Trcchousc"
exhibil. IFF dcvisedii. "dinosaur
vegetation' fragrance,

When the owner of a shopping
mall bakery was overwhelmed by
the omnipresent odor of a pizza
.hop ncxr door, "he needed sensory
competition." Dalton says, "We
developed a smell for fresh-baked
good.... md it worked."

No: everyone is impressed with
the smells, though. Environrncmal-
ists and local residents have compl-
ained 'about noxious odors and
discharges into the Raritan Oay,

prompting tate environmental
officials to impose lines.

. At lime ,lhose' fines have been
sliff.including a SI.25 million
pcnaltyin OctO r 1986 for ground-
water pollution. In view of the
probl,em • the company is modify~
ing ilS monitoring equipment as lhe
facility continues to grow.

The business of fragr.ance
boomed when ~cderal health of rIC:
isis banned the use of an anti-
bacterial. ingredient in soaps Uwt
killed odor-causing bacteria. Dallon
says.

"FmgnlOce was the natur..1
substitute. " Datton s..'lys.

BUl [he fascination with fra-
grance is h•ardly a new phenome-
non. In February. archaeologists
dug upa 2.000-year-old "ask of oil
mal m.ighl have been used to anoim
ancient Israelite kings. .

Today. . scents are found in
advertising strips between die pages
of magezlnes, in most every brao(i
of shampoo and even in plastic toys.

"We have not seen any indica-
tion that there is too much fragrance
on the market." Dahon says.·
"People get excited by new fragra-
nces. As long as it's pleasing, il'S
acceptable."

To get public reaction to a newly
developed scent, IFF hires local
residents "LO smell a variety of
dirferent things in a variety of ways,
whether on skin or cloth or whatev-
er," says Ira Katz. director or'
research and development, "We're
not necessarily interestedin whether
they personally li,ke it, bUI whether
it covers .31 malodor, such as body
odor or kitchen odor."

Testers in cubicles • mostly
women . take quick sniffs from

On .v ..... hit luke CIty •.Utah
'lets U inch.. more ... ow .y .. ,
th.nF.irlMnk •• A......

Scientists searchtor new scents
small j:us. !hen ....,... the 00..... 1 Te I
intensity of each. In some instances •• -------------~-;. .. - ..... ---I!III--I11!1-~...... ~~lhelesters have sniffed forearms,
smelled dank laundry or even
hovered over a row of smelly
garbage cans.

InlFFscompounding facilily
next. door.employoos look like
chefs as they mix. oils, ..c.rySlals and
.other liquids jin stainless-steel
buckets and lan'ks ito produce
cencemrates of various fragrances.
The "recipes" arc top- rei. and
divided up among several employ-
ees 10 protect the secrecy of a
customer's formula, says Ted
Trembky. general manager of the
Iff compounding facility.

The fragrance. compounds are
then .shipped lO aeustomcr's own
plant, where "'cyaTe mixed with .
other ingred'icms. Ito create' the
completed product.

Despite the technological advan-
ces made in creating new scents and
synthetically reproducing seems,
Dahon acknowledges that one part
of IFF's .scientific and creative
process wiJl probably never be
duplicated.

"We can test our products only
with the human nose," he says.
..And even then, it's still very"
SUbjective."

BLONDIE ® by Dean You~g and Sian Drake·1
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• 'MOYII:n. Choeeft ***t.t :TwoJew'.h boyt fr'Dm v.cily dlffer.nt
backgroundc fonn • ~ frtcndItIIp
In !hI. nunwlrming cnmc _In 1840s
New York. Robby ,.".." BIny MINtJr
(1981) PO Prof.nlty, VIolence, Adult
Situation.
• MOVII: LepI ...... **~ A
detwmlned young female etIDmey .nd
• I'\IpIeII former dIItrtCt cnomey join
torCH to defend an unc:ooperatlYe!
perfonNlnc:e artIct 8CCUMd of murder.
RoIwt RedIord, OlIn W/IIpfr (1818) PO

i~ .•n.'I= ..• U••• Qrrno .....
.' limon, • limon.",Id
• Murder, .... Wrote
• MOVIE: ConIpramIMtg PocIION•• v. A. bored houMWlte .nvet ....
the murder of her promlscuou. dentIat
and t>ecom.. 'angled In a wortd of
blackmail and organiZed crime. SUsII
SIrIndoII, (gul Jul" (1985) R Profanity.
~~~, ViolenCe. Q

®Barney Google and Snuffy Smith By Fred ~assw.1I

5U&AR DDDDLE II
HOW DIOy·e MAKE OUT
AT TH' CARD
GAME?

1 WON
A MIWUN
DOWIS II

IBEETLE BAILEY ® By Mort Walk.r I
Aa.AOA.QOOO

CCNeft FOR
8UYlN& &uM

WHY UO YOU
COUECT lASE-
~L CA~PS'

,T!s EI)UC"'1'IONA.~
AN" /II.. GOOP
INVESTMeNT

I



_____ • -- _tidldaolon~ .:

J wu ~.at dO. film;, it ia III
badI:, 1IUId..' 11w ~ty or_,m~.
the IIOUnd, the ,gory.pectal effect.
and. the audio· .... wur .. thanth.
acting - and tbat's ••. ying
eomething. 'D1e plot ~what there ~
riit - eonc.rruI a doctor who IQOYM

_~~~~~~!- • -- .. ----- hi. family to Maine and m.c:overit a
pet c.metery behind hi. home.

. ,. And,lik,e they _y in the cai100ns .. 1IIIEXC8.LOO'II 0000 DfAiR IIPOOR ,.-"OON'TWASlEMONEV tbat'. all, folu; that'., an there i•.
'.. • Rated ft.' • U.. id. Down. Bos.

"SEE 'YQU IN THE Mo.RNlNG~ Farrah f'awcett pJays ,the a-wif. NowfDr the ,good IJtufflhi.week .....
Stamng Jeff Sri .. and lamb and AliceKrJp the new one. Then . -
Fawcett. (I know I .houldn't-.but. i. an a..ort.d number of children RENTAL 'MOVIES
what the heck. thi. pun .. put too and dog., none of whom perform An. often overlooked. first-rate
good to mi ... )· 'nle title of this very well. UnI .. you he lola, and~ . .. 1 horror/auapense film •....
u.isappointing mOVl. 18 appannt y. operative word here i.lmL of talk ..ASYL UM": (1972) S~rring
subliminal meaage to the audience; about guilt and anpt; lot. of talk Barbara Parkins and Patrick.
~r sitting through this film, you about dead and cbini reJatiionshipB, Magee. Thi. English horror
feel a8 if you have been. in the andun:lee.you are in the mood'antholcwy was reissued in 198088
theater an night. 8ft You lit. .TM (and ha.veth.... time) to plod· very H f C' .... ,,,,-, .·h h'
111 •.• l' J Ir· '. . .0.·0,," ,0 I'QZ~'&'7'" .oug , to
mon""K I.' a .ong, ong-.8u"eting .1owJythroug. h other. people',. fi d th .... _I L.___ - U . (

d d 11 . - .. ,.·n . e ongma..! ~use norue 0
an. uu movie, problema Jt mlght be better If you C ._. di-·. d ie d .h- .~-- .-. _. . -.. ~ .~ . roz.e. JI an e te vermon an t e

.kipped this one. Rated ~13. An' shorter movie iSJ'~~t not as good asJeff Bridges play. a. psyc:hiatrilt,
with a broken first maniage, UJtllide Down Bos. theoriginal.
attempting a second marriage and "PET SEMATARY": A Stephen I can~t tell you much ,bout hylum
.attempting to blend two families. .Jqng movie with the miupeUing in or it will spoil your fun. except to

.. ,. that 'th.re ar.Oa. nat ,..,.10.......... -,. bat to ..,...,. ~ IIpOUJ to ..... it.
perf~, ",aD and tIIat thefilld the m"""'. In '.....1' to, NIt fn.... lathe mcm.., .Pt
....". t.rrik ..,.,.."., wriHen,'~ '...u,.... bdo &JU, mm Ja1111 'haw r..~D8 eritte~ .•au,. fnm a
RGbm B~ .ppeanto bt folll' 10 --.at Ihd DeIJN. Wiapr j. '.... t ;pianet: ... d:'baadI (or BadL
uurelated doriN, fA ma4M-. Tbern;Ol'e,,.,.e1de ·t.haiDt1dtiw •.-but if Now COl' the podn.ws: 1..0
.tori ... ho ....... ,are in ....rwov.n you do.-,.,..U ftad BIcId: W"adow. futuristic DoUBty hunWn 'purIM
into a DIIIrY.loue puul•.that lead. haM •••• ~, cmn:.a yarn tMin. and 0.fUn ~ 'I'ber. are
you to a naiI~ti.ng climax. A real J.w with..... ......... .... CClIIIic 1IIOIDeJl. in eri,,.,..
(amJ1~horrur movie that i. rated .Admitt.ecD' ..... cilthetenlioD.and than ~ou'll find in ~. T. ..d
PG.Pour.... piu-tallbe~jM IIIIII'k- GNMI'IU;dJeW~lI"Uh.
On. of my Cavorite new .... pen.. but DO& ....... to pnwu&: )'GO hn ... is • little .paplDe ami tIM 11m
dramuwhieh ,ot ,onJy(airreview., enjoyinJ t,he·mon.. 1b.lldilllil .1.0 con"alns unn.c .... ry
when it waufint reJ.... dand not .E.n.ntthl'OuPout;.I~~n7prof'ani.~y" .Rated PO. T.r •• ,
the coocl mea Ithirlk it deserved. .treed •• i.the clleqQatr:J dlati. Do--.
"BLACK "'.IDO"": (1987) created .Mtw.n n.bra \V'mpr and o..1ut; ~ tilm: that perha~

Then .. B...... I, (B1Ger. W"ulow 'onIy a film buff would love. but.sStarrin, Debra Winlfer and worth .ak di
Therea RUIMlI. Sk.d Widow il a may be Th.1'H8 Bu.. U'. belt =: a n _ rec:ommm .ng_.
spperb thriller from director Bob movie ~ to .... ) Lota altwi.. "TBE ~ (~926) ~ .neat.

and turns to lir_ you tIN .. or even blacll and white mcme that .. Alf'N4
Rafelson. ._ --I' '.. D-_ Hitchc:oc:k'. fil'llt aignature thriller.
Debra Winger play. a fede-ra-_.l . w..hen. you. c:an antiCipat. the next ......: 61 ._-.. -.- -- ti· J ~.. . ·uul· mrelD8lu. m.... piece
investigator who.tumbles over a. tum 'of ev.n.b. Th. film bu .... .,

.. d rfi I bot __ ··h - . of wonder. showculQ, the uruque
•• ries .·of apparen.tly unrelated. ~on .•. u p...... ....p Y.·JOI'I~UI vitual and.ItyU. tric:uthat would
death. in whiehvery rich men are Joeationl ana. very good. mUII.cal 'k Hi" , L.

- 'by Mi:.L--l 8in.·.. .wl_ '_'1.- .-_ .... _...11 R. maJ"tchcoc:. Jt.· wora:. f01'yearetovictims of ararelyn.drome whieh. __ w ...u.. - Th vol
for nudity and adult .tuations. come. .e plot re va ~.round acau., .. thel1l to die in their sleep., man who checks Into a

She becomes intrigued with these ~ 80..... boardinghou.. and become. the
coincidences - then obsessed with "CRITTERS": (1986) Staning. object of ICI'Utiny when a ... ries m
the theory that the same person has Dee Wallace. Ttiia is a mild horror murdera pbgue the area. Not rated
killed all of the men: She setal out film made for family viewing with but problb1y a PC. TIaree Bose.

Top Releases
B, ne ADDd..,.. PraI

TIle IcaI...... 8ft ... .. ...-cI
.....- ........ ·a.,.d ..
.011 pop,-.r rideo....... tile,
•".... ...... __ '...... II .........
...... M. cop,....... 1919, aulltoard
"1tI1aIdou, (lie ......

HOfSlNGLES. .
..... ·u Be 1'IHn For Yw" ... JoYi

(Mercury)
1."Uke • ~,." MadotuI. (8ft)
3."Ral Love" Jod, Walle, (MCA)

.4,"!':oreYlI' VOIIr Girl" ..... AW ..
(VIrJIa) .

!."SoIcUer 01 Love" DeNln, o.ond
(Capital) .

6." After .All" Cber It Peter Ceter.
(Geffen) .

7.' "Seco)ldCha.nce" Dlrty-Ellht
Spedal (A&M) "

•• "Rock 0."': Michael Da.. la.
(C,~) r1 ~,.....,.•,,, :1:.'", .... ,' ... "

·' ..... lIe.!Ia .. G_N'R_~)
IO."Wlnd •• eau. M,WIap" Bette

MlcIIer (Atlanlk)

TOP LP'S
1."Llke a m,II''' Madoftna (Sire)
2."G N' R LIes" Gun. N' Roes

(Cef'ren) .. Pla&lnuln (More than I .. 1I11oa
unl .. lOId.)

3." 1.«-«1 Alter Dark." Tone Lee
(Delidous Vinyl)

";"1'IIe R.". and ihe Cooked" l'1nc
You_ICannlball (I.R5:) ••PlUhluln

5."Don'C BeCrueJ" ,Bobby' Brown
(MCA)··P'latlnlllll

6,"Vlvld" LlvlDI C'lJlour (Epic) ..
Platlnlam

'."Kaqln· Toup" NewKI. On tile
Block (CoIuMbla) .. PlaU._

. 1."Eiedrk Vout .. •• Debbie Ciblon
(AtJantk:)··Plltln,1IJII

9,'''Beadles' Soundtrack" (AUanUc:)••
Cold (More thin 500,000 unlll told.) .

.to."Forever Your Girl" Paula Abdu.1
(Virtln)··PlaUnum.
COUNTRY SINGLES

J."I. It Stili Over" Randy TraY1s
(Warner .Bros.)

2."1r1 Hid You" AI.bam.a (MCA)
3."Younl Love" The Jladds (Curb-

MC~· .
..... After All This TIme" Rodney

CroweU (Columbia)
5."BII Orel.... In a Small To,.... ..

ResIIea .Heart (MeA)
6."Wha, Dtd I Co 'Wrona" Steve

Wannll' (MeA) .
7."Be«er Man" Clint Black.'(RCA).

,.8." Love Will" -The Foresler 81stel'1l
(WamerBJ'OL)

,"'I Got You" Owllht Yoakam:
(Reprlte)

. IO)'Love Out Loud" Earl Thumu
Conley (RCA).

ADVLT CONTEMPO,ltARY SINGLES
1."AfterU" a.er " ..... ·Cetera,G..,.)
.2."s.e... CIa.ace" TIl...., EfCIIt

,$ped"(A.~
3,"lJb. Pn,.. ' MadoNI. (SIre)
..... WIIId ...... M, WIIwI" Better.a..- (A...... tIe)
S;"Mb1 Y_LIb C'r~)''' N... 11eCole

(EM))

Dey enjoying rcleonLa, Law'","HeaYell H~ Me" Deoft" Ellul
(MIa)

1."Orlnoco Flow" EIIya (Geffen)
1 .. 'Throu.h the Storm" Arellia

Fr_klln " Elton Jolin (ArIsta)
,,"EverlasUnl Love" Howard JODeS

(Eleklrl)
IO ... Prum..... :1.... (EllIe)

rop :POPCOMPACf DISKS
I;·''The' Raw a lid the Cooked" Fine

Vouhl Cannibal. (IRS)
2."Llke a Pr.yer" Madonnl (Sire)
.3."Sonlc: Temple" 'fhe Cult (Sire)
4."Nlek of 11me': Donnie Raitt

(Capitol)
. S."·I);ave,.nl WllburYII" Traveling
",Ubaryll (WIlbary~ .

6."Loc-c!CI After Dark" Tone-Lot
(Delicious Vinyl)
. 7."Vlvld" Llvlllliolour (Epic)

1."Splke" Elvis Costello (Warner
Bros.)

9.uWat~rmark·· Eny. (Gcn,:C!9 •
10."C .N' R Lies" Guns N't~ROICI

(Gerlen)

LOS ANGELES (AP)- Deputy
District Auorney Grace Van Owen

. frequentJy stumbles over her own
seriousness. "Grace is very much in

. her element in the couruoom:' says
actre~ Susan .Dey, who plays her on
NBC's' '.L.A. :Law. '.' . .

"But I battJe with her interms of
how serious she is. t.

At ~ moment, Dey is prosecuting
anodter of Van Owen's hopeless cases,
outfoxed by a sly aUomey and facing
a jury swayed by sympathetic
defendants. On the courtroom set on
a sound stage at 20th Century Fox
Studios, three old-timers are on Iilal
for robbinga. bank.

Lew Ayres, 8l,\\:hite·~hed and
slig.~lIystooped, has lhejuryhanging
on every word. "They robbed the bank
because theycouldri't draw out their

VIDEOCASSE'ITE SALF.s senior citizens m09cy. t, he says.
l."Mooilwalker·' (cnS) "They're very sweet men."
U'Vl: Rattle and Hum" (ruamount) concedes prosecutor Van Owen,
:)."Jane Fonda's Complete Workout" adding: "who committed a very

(Wa",cr)
4,"C ..llaneUcs" (MeA) serious crime." She doesn't smile. Her
S."E.T. 'I'he EIILr.·1'errcs1rla'" (MeA) suiL, a black-and-gray striped jacket
6.'!D1r" Olllelnl" (VCsiron) wilh padded shoulders and a black
7."'Sportt lUuslnted'sllSth Annlversa· skirt, reinforces her no-nonsense

ry SwlmsultVldco" (HnO) attitude.
8."Drucc Spr.lnlslcen, Anlhology: -m!mm

1971J..l9l8" (CBS) I::
P."Clnderella" (Disney)
10."Shlrley Mac.:Lalnc's Inner Work·

out" (Vestron)

VIDEOCASSETfE RENTALS
1."BIgIt (CBS.FolI)

\ ·2.".A Fidl Called Wand." (CBS·FolI)
3!'CrocOdlle Pundec II" (Paramount)
';"Cocktall" rfoudlstone)
5.•"'Ulc' Hard" (Cns·:i"ox)
6."Gorlllu InIh~Mist" (MCA)
7;"8elnyOO" (MGM·UA)
8,"811 Business" (I"ouehstonc)
9."Mldnlght Run" (MCA)
10."Mystlc Pizza" (Virgin Vision)

s~. ~ I«U ~ t}6~:

* Romeo & Junet* Rock & :RoU

*Movles& ...PIZZ-.

AJlhoughsomeofthecomicscenes outwiued because she's so serious. Bochco said it was just something
in •'L.A. Law" ~ played at her Her dcacnninalion boxes ht.rin." Grace flu always wanled 1000 •
expense. Van OWen is by no means a . Makeup anisls Lee Mitchell and ,-
loser. As the love interest of attorney Candy Coor:ry wort on btr face'for the "That was one of the few limes I
Michael KLuak.(Harry Hamlin), she's. next scene. i'hed Saah. herlO-year- got. 10 work wilh ocher members of &he
""::OYhtand.1alen1ed L--·"tiJi~··I!and' x okl. enters the b1Iiler. "~Boo's cast besides ~"""" I'm USuallu .in.... "6""" .Ut;iGU UI sc_ .y. ~MM_,'. "I'

Batk at. the mueup trailer parked heIe!" Dey excltlims.jumping"off the COWl. It was anew experience and. it
oulSide the stage, Dey ponders the high makeup chair to hug: her. was fun, 100: I'm kind of lucky.
paradox that is Grace. "She',s in a \'Cry Sambi, from a previous marriage. There's a lot of give and take. I work
serious environment. She feels safest Dey is now married to television the long hours in the c.ourtroom. which
when she's at work. She;s most producer Bernard Sofronsti. makes you kind of crazy. BUll get 10
insecure when she's away from lIlat . Van Owen isn·, known for doing ... work with alilhese wonderful guest
environrhent,' 'Dey says. things on impulse, but on a shoW earlv stars."

'·1 like her best in a dilemma, when this Year she did suddenly kiss VlClOr
the crisis comes. In a dramatic or Sifuentes (Jimmy Smits).
comedic conflicL She has. vulnetabil~ "Nothing's come oflhat.yet," says
.ily in a conOicl She's .really a Dey. "For US,.the moment was so
powetf'ul·woman. She'sSIrong ..When .wondeiful fQl'.Grace 'COfulfiU this
something gets 10Me: it's: wonderful'. fantasy. But ~'S' no talk that
She .gets : frustrated. She can be anything will come .of iL Sleven

She was not in the "L.A ..Law"
pHOI, but was ~t after running mlO
executive producer Bochcoat a ,school
functiQn. forAleit ohildren. .Bochcowu
looking Ifot a.1'ov~ interest .for Kuzat,
as well as anomer view of the Jaw.

I-TE"CH VIDEO
'-Our 2nd Birthday ;s ,a/mo.st here,

8'UT YO'UGET THE .PRESENTI
......

....."
. Stop by Monday thru Thursday until''- ......
S8turd_~YI",ar.2Oth.t.. register foro. FREE......
NINTENDO P AYE" to b8 given 8wa~to
8o,ma lucky"custom.r Sunaay,'Mey 218t,.....""

• _~I

.."
#',,,,

Glbson"s
VIDEO

RENTAL

•I: 'C'ompute,~
.' ..coatroUed .I: .mventoryand
I. reDt~.
• long Ones at· . . --• check-out•••••••••••

Club

counters 'or
mll~1 out
leQlthy ,forma.
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ClASSIF1ED ADS
Classlfied advertl5Ul:g rates are bued on .14

cent.! a word for hl:SlllIMrhon 1S2.111 minimllrn}.
a,nd 1:0 cents lor second pllbhcilliQn and
ti>l!realter. R!ltes below are bastd! on COI1!I«utilrl!
1SSUe$, 'Ni) l'op)' change. sUaLhl ",'oed ads.
TIMES RATE MI Garage sale. 326 Elm. SwtingFriday!

2.111 afternoon at 5:00; Saturday at 9:00
Hill i a.m, Lots of good clothes for
:: teenagers.decorating items, miscetla-

neous,

THE HEREFORD
BRAND~.t_t
Want Ads Do .t All!

364·2030
313 N. Lee

1clay per .. ord
2 days per word
3 clays per word
4 clays per word

ClA'iSIf'lED DISPLAY
Cla.ssLfled display rates appl)' 10 aD other cis

Itot set LII soh~ ...ord llnes-«.hos.: with captions,
bold or larr.:l!r t)'))I!. 5peCLilI paragraphing. aU
~apll<ll letters. Rates are $J.95 per cclumn illl·h.;
".~ all ".eh IrIC dditional rn ruoes.

LEGALS
Ad rat for II!J(aI nOtices ar 14cents per word

fIrst 1rJSt>r\JOII. 10 nts per word rur addllionalw·
ruons

ERRORS .
EII"r} "Ullr( 1.5 made to avoid errors IJ1 wurd

ads and lel:ainullc . AdvertISers should call at-
lelltl rt to any errors unmedlalely lifler !.he nrst
IIlS4.'rtJOII. We wLII t:IOt be responsible for mort'
Ihjill CI'ft! Illcorret-t msertion. In case of errors by
the pubhsbers, an additional rnsertrou Will be
published.

1-Articles For Sale
Repossessed Kirby. Other name
brands used and rebuilt $39.00 and
up. Sales and service On .all makes.
364-4288.

1-85-Uc

Golf clubs and bag; used, in very
good condition. Wilson Dyna-
Power set. nine irons(2~PW), 1 and
3 woods. $275, Call Speedy. 364-
2030. or see at Hereford Brand.

I-tfc

Will do baby silting and sewing in
my homc. 320 16lh Street. Phonc
364-1827.

1-207-Uc

! EJ' 1.1,,,-- fe . I--=cctnc we UUl. ::nce ,cht;Dgear.,
sbovcland ~ loofm.g nails, lou
of OIher miscellaneous. 120 Avenue I

C.

AJlYD:L,.AAI~.
II.LONG,PBLLOW

One Ieaer s&andsf« ~. In tJU sample Ai is lad
fOl'tbe 1brft VI., .X fOl' Ihe- two 0'5. etc. Single ~,
apostraphes. the IePgth and fGInMli.on 01 thr .. ~ are all
hinI$. Each day 'thr code JeUers are different.

CIIYPIOQUOTE.1A-Garage ~ales
5-11

205 Avenoc: J. Friday and Saturday"
9-6. Children's clothes and wort
clothes.,. toys. dishes,. lois of mullan-
reus. stereo" wooden bar.

IA-221-2C

CKS

KNX
SK

OR
WV ·FWNV SK ,HGKT

FR G,OXOMB· _.

B,CfWNIV

EBR~
'"F R , S K WVNKBR

Garage sale. 115 Avenue H. ThUlsday
and Friday. Tires, chairs. curtains.
clothes, and lots mi~llaneous. .

. lA·221~2p

SK .. KBSHGKT MdONXdKK'X.

-M.H. EBCHy........... c....... ate: THE YOUNG MAN
WHO HAS NOt WEPT IS A SAVAGE. AND THE OLD
MAN WHO WILL NOT .LAUGH IS A fOOL. -
GEORGE SANTAYANA

Garage sale. 211 Centre. Fri •.SaL 3
family·1V's,IOYS. bar, stool. clothes,
60 CC mOlOr bike. 8 piece setting'
complete set of china, Clothes. I

. . I.A~221-2p
1981 Isuzu, M~ J. Dic~1. 45~50 ! New honi.e, on Quince:') bedroom. 2 '
MPG.. 4 dr•. Y"1ute. 3Jr, cnnse, bath, double car garage. fenced
excellent condiuon. $1750.00. Call yard. Latest style. Call HCR .Real
276-5814. ,EslarC•.3644670.

1981 Suzuki GS650 Excellent
condition S8OO. 31)4-2533 or 364-

IA.221-2p . 2368.

Large flome-3 bedroom. 2 bath,
wilh basement. Only $47,000. Call
HeR Real ESlate, 364-4670.

4~2124fc
Two family garage sale. Clothes,
kitchen items, bike, minibJinds.1
Evcrything real cheap! \Fri~ WId,
Saturday. 1:3o.~5:00414 Avcnue C. i

lA~221-2p

MILBURN MOTOR
CQIIPANY

W. pay c.sh tOr
Usedc.rs

138 Swnpson: .
Phorw 3M41077

, 4Ox80 fl.' steel building lObe
I moved. Insulated, shectroclc:ei!,

'plumbed. wired •. air condi~ed.
Ideal for store. office btuklmg.
clinic or can be made inlO a home.
364-8182 or 364-1302.Moving safe. IIIRanger. Friday and

Saturday .. Baby furniture. baby and
maternity clothes. 44 pairs jeans. ski
apparel, lots of electrical appliances,
dishes, cookware. Furniture-everything
goes!!

4A~217-Sp

By owner. 66a 14 fL Mobile home.
1~I Ill ...... Rdripra-
ltd air/telllnll heal. .'9IuJw:rI*yu.

I All fumibR in, excdleatanlilion.
364-1064. if no answer adI 364-
44(j6,.

-

5~Hornos For Ront

5~197-lfc

Seff-1oc1c storage. 364-8448 •
S-9S-tfc

One and two bedroom aparunenlS..
All bills paid excePt declricity.
~J32 ..

I .

I

S-.202-d'c

EffICic:ncy ~. $I3S' JIU mondI.
water paid.· 1002 RuDen. Phone
3(;4.m6.

5-203·tJ'c

NOdhwest locauon~3, becIrooIn. ]:
'3/4 1:Iuth, buihin dishwaSher ;01

I slOve, 2 car garage. 5525 per monthl.
Call after 6 p.m. 364~2904.'

5~207-20;

3-1 .1(1.~I brick/large fenced tJacIc
yard. SIOnD cellar, playhouse, IIC3'

·Aikman SChool. S37S month .. 364-
4242.

s:61-tfc I Olflce~,c avail'alll'cal 1:500West
Parle newly carpeted. S125pcr
month ..Call 364-] 281.

One bedrOOm effiCiency,. furnished,
,5..Q1-lfc and walCr paid. SI:60 per month.

Call 364-2131.

Saratoga Gardens, Friona low renl
for needy families. ~ laundry
facilities. Rent SIar1S SUS. bills
paid, collect 247-3666.

S-87-tCc

I ),.3, and 4 bedroom apartments
available. Low. income housing ..
Stove and refrigera&or furnished.
Bf'uc Water .Garden .Apts.,BiUspaid.,
Call 364-6661. .

Need exira storage space'! Rent a
4.203-20. mini storage. two sizes available.

Call 364-4370.
NEW.lJSED

How for Ale at
STAGNER-ORSBORN
BUICK-PONnAC-GUC

1s•• Mlle.

For sale by owner-large 3 bedroom
one bath house in good shape.
Small down payment. reasonable
monthlypa.yments, 10% imerest lO
person with permanent job and
good credit rating. 364-2131 ..

4·21 Hie

lA.221-2c

3A-RVs For SaleGarage sale 130 Ave.' J. 9~? Friday" I

appliances & miscs. children, adults I

clothes, fish aquarium, lots of odds &
end.

\

1979 Kawasaki KZ 1000 Shafl Drive
Excellent condition. ·WiII trade for
pickup. 364~J33S.

Tired of renting?'! Own your own
.home?? TOIaI down payment and
move-in cost 52600.00 Payments
$361.00. Newly remodeled 2
bedroom, 1 bath. single garage,
large back yard with beautiful trees ..
Days 364·3450; ni.ghts 364~3297, I

4·214~tfc

lA~221~lp

Garage sale. Thursday and Friday. 433
Avenue C. Lillie bit of everything.
Sponsored by As cmbly God Church.

IA-221-1p'
For Sale 1.979' 32' Nu.w.ay Fifth

246 Ranger, Friday & Sawrday 8-5.', Wheel navel Ttailer·Full)'self~
'Color TV's, radios, cassette recorders •. cornainedawning; fifth,wheel hookup. _---- _
lypewritcrs,calculalors,mOlorcyclcs, 364-0.187 or after 5364·5976. .
office desk & chair, furniture, toys, . 3A-218·5p
ceram ics, app Iiances, disbes, utensi Is,
much more.

3A-218-5p

Nice 3 bedroom house on Star St.
By owner. Fenced backyard with
storage building, fireplace. storm
windows, well insulated. Priced tor
Quick.sale. Call 364~5394.

4.213-5p

]A·22J -2c
'81 SuzuJd. GL1CXX>Excellent shape.
Kicker header. carb, kits, fresh paint.
fresh tune-up; sounds good and very .
fast, Call 364·7158 ..

House for sale lO be moved. 16f1.X- Garage sale. lOOElm Thursday,Friday
36ft. Would make nice office or and Saturday.
add-on. Call 364-4261.

1-208-lfc

For Sale: Almost new upright
Elcctrolux vacuum in excellent
condition. Call 364-4263 after 5.
r-ue

We buy used appliances. Work.ing
or not!! Ben's Appliance, Sales &
Service. 212 N. Main. 364·4041.

1-217-5c

Will trade guns for cement work.
For sale: 318 Dodge motor $350.00.
4-mag wheels and other parts
$100.00 or all pickup for $400.00.
Bass Magic 15 fl. boat motor trailer,
'72 model, fiberglass, 50 h.p.
$650.00 Needs minor repair, 364-
0419. 241 Avenue C..

J.-218~5p .

Baby calves fOr sale. Call 364~2636
or 364·8741. .

1·2IB·2Ip

Next to ncw living room SCI,
jlinncllCS. desks. coGChes, .night
stands, bunk beds, cribs, lots more
Maldonado's 1005 w: ~ark, 364~
5829, -

.1-219·5c

Sears CoJdspot Refrigerator with-icc
maker $225.00; Hardwick gas stove
wilh hood $HX). Call after 5 p..
364-7412.

1-219~3c

Large •.commercial size evaporative
air co~iliione~. 2 speed, 8500 CFM I

Champion, Like new, never been ,I
outside ...Phone 364~5J 19 after 7:30.
p.m.

Blue Heeler puppies for sale. 7
weeks ols. Call 289-5388.

81DEWAIJC SAU
UTuRDAY • ..., 13th

ALLD.AYI
'"VIeW .......... "
-AppIgnce.-TY'.

IIoIMn teOIIW .F_=~,............. provldttd.
eo&.oRTnI .

no. - Mo.
.)»MIl.

I .

lA~221.2p I
3,A-221-3p Must sell, sma'il 2 bedroom bouse,

Located 2 mils west of Hereford
on Highway 60. Asking $9,700.00
or best offcr. Call 364~3230.

4-217-lOp

4-Real EstateSolid state stereo console, end tables,
gold chair, complete bed, night stand,
bed lead, cotton mattresses, travel
sewing rna .hinc, vacuum, good used
Carpel. ch ildrcn 's bikes, dineue tables,
clothing, lots miscellaneous. Gun.
Friday, Saturday, 'till noon. 2nd house

south Hamby Welding on West side,
Hwy. 385 South.

Money paid for houses, notes.
mortgages. Call 364~2660.

4~97-tfc

Small C9uity. Take up payments,
Extra mce, 2 bedroom. 1 bath.
single garage. Call, days 364·3450;
nights 364-3297.

2000 sq. ft. home on 1 1(2 north-
west lots ..A umable loan. Payment
S437.,Oo... Possible lease/purchase .or
2nd note on partial equity. Rcason-
able offers considered .. ' Asking
$53,500.00. Owner 364-3306.

4-218-5p

l.A.221~lp
4~164-lfC

G&W
FLEA MARKET Two bedroom. new paint and

carpet. Owner wilJ pay closing
costs. $25.CXX>Call HCR Real
Estate 364-4670..

4-194-lfc

Two houses on three northwest IOLs.
2000 sq. fl. and 1500 sq. ft. Live in
one and continue renting the other.
S92.500.00 for both. by owner 364-
3306.

Will be open each Friday and
Saturday, 8:30 a.m.·7 p.m. at
124 Gough.

(Corner 01 Gough and 2nd SI.) Peaceful, Quiet. immaculate home in
country, approximately 8 miles
from Hereford. Call HCR Rcal.
ESlate, 364-4'670. Must. sell! 3 bedroom, 2 bath, den

fireplace, work shop. Good location.
301 16th. Phone 806-354-0082.

4-220-5p

4·218-$p' ...·'06·20

3-Cars For Sale 4-194-lC

1973 Dodge Club Cab{fopper. New
transmission. 400 engine. Good
tires. needs minor work. 5750.00.
Call 578~4539.

Irrigated .farm land with grass.
Pullman clay loam soil, $400 per '
acre. call HCR Real Estate 364~
4670.

-

4A-Mobilc Hornes
3-217-5p

=---~~-.--- ......,...-.- 4-194-tfc 197.00 per month for 3 bedroom 'J,
~or saI~:, 1988 Buick Regal Custom. ,. ' bath, J6'x70' home. Complc~ly
1600 miles. CaB 276-5397.. .. . On lroo,wood, 3 bedroo"'ms•• 3/4 r~f~rbish~. New ·c~t. Free

3-218~5p 1 baths, firepl'ace, double car garage. delivery & set up. CaH 8()6.376-
--------:----- Priced to sell. Call, HeR Rea] 5634 180 months at 13.25% at

ESlate, 3644670.175.00 down.
4-198-uc 4A~217-5c1985 Gran Prix Brougham, excel-

em condiuon-supcr clean loaded-
127 Liveoak after 4 p.rn, & week-
ends.

One bedroom efficiency, furnished
and waier paid. $160 per month.
Call 364-213t.

Mobile home lot. Plumbed and
fenced. ,,100;00
I Hdroom,2 _th mobile horne.
Nicety fum' ..... 11'0,000.

Call MIImTyler R.. nora,
384-0153.

4A·2'7~5c

BUSINESS; 8eaIty IaIon producilitIQulpment, 'CO'"'etlcl,
larae coke macblne. plcturel, office auppU.I. imoblle"gn

Imany,m n" IIU'!r IH!ml.'-- -_...... ~
AT'E':FumltMiNi:J,efrtgel'lltor,. W ..... '/dryer. "wnequlp-

, mentand. tumltu .... ~onn wlncfOwa. Antlquel,
hOuMhoId ~, 'c--' TooII.,udclleaandUCk. W... •
ern Pow cJolt,.. .Jfo_ 01......... 1.MM movie pro~
Ind Ie,... LoIIaiId "IlION. u. 8ARGAINSil

(We Uhe rig",10 refuM ..... 1ce)

. .
• I

2 bedroom, Fenced yard. Large
. S·36-tfc utilily mom. 413 Barrett, 364~1917.

.,....".,..~::------=-::-7'"-:---- 5-214·Sp
Nice, large. unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, .two bedrooms.
You pay only elecmc-we pay the
rest. $275.00 month. 364~8421.

5-48-tfc

Best. deal. in town.' Furnished 1 Small2~ bcd~()()rn mobile home.
bedroom effiCienc),upartmenlS'., Slove, and. rcfr,~em'ur. F,?nccd y~rd.
$175.00 per month bills paid. red ! Water paid, S2~ momhly. 364~
brick apartments 300 Block West 4370.
2nd Strcet. 364·3566. S~21S~trc

For rent; 30x60 bujlding with
offices, garage an4 renced·in 'area,
Located on East. HwY,60. Excellem
for .business and storage. 3644231
or 364-2949, .

5·174-lfc

Spacious, clean, freshly painted
apartment. available. Includes
ceiling fans, central heat ,"dair.
Well maintained yard. From $.190
for -one bedroom and $210 for two
bedroom ..No pels. EHO. 364-l255 ..

5~121~lfc

2 bedroom duplex. New carpel. Gas
and water paid. 364-4370.

5~144~lfc

Nice 2 bedroom apanmcnt, stove
and refrigerator, fireplace, dish-
washer. disposal, fenced area.
Water and. gas paid. 364·4370..

5-154-t$c

For rent: Executive ApL Large 2
bedroom, 3 bedroom orI bedroom.
Cable and water paid. Call 364·
4267.

5~161·tfc

5~21~tf(

2 bedroom aparuncnt; good paint.
new carpel, stove and refrigerator.
Walei' paid. No r'cr:n until June 1st.
Call 364-4370.

5-2U-tc

5·211·1fe

One bedroom apartment. has stove
and refrigerator. S100.depo it: S130
per month, a~ ~Ol Jowell, Apt. B.
Also 6011.40 barn for rent, at 609
Easl 2nd. Can 276-5823 after 1 p.m.

:5"213-lfc

Two bci1room duplex. Good carpet,
gas and water paid. 364·4370.

5-2,5-lfc

3 bedroom. 1 1/2 bath, I car garage.
·Located 830 Ave, K. 00.00 month,

I()O.O() d posit. : -792-9574.
5-216-lOp

Arbor Glen Apartments'. 2 bedroom
..iparuncnt '1'Ivuilublc immediately,
Covered parking.. All kitchen
appliances furnished. Ceiling fan.
Security system. 364-1255. .

5-218·tfc

Roomy one bedroom unfurnished
apartment with stove, refrigerator
and air conduioncr in good location.
Utilhles p~lid.cull 364·0499 or 364·
1908.

5-218-ILfc

·Nice 3 bedroom, bath, I car
garage. 417 Av nne G. Call 364-
4561. Realtor.

5·2 t 8-lfc

2 bedroom 'furnished house. Very
81.0 Soulh Tcxas-2 bedroom. $140, clean. Call 364-2733.
per month, Can 364-3566.

5-186-tfc

Two bedroom apartment Stove, and
refrigerator. Furnished or unfur-
nished. Fenced patio. laundry
facilities. Water and cable paid.
364-4370.

5·191~tfc

One bedroom house. Stove and'
refr,igerator. $150 per: month. Call '

.364~5982 after Sp.m.

2 and 3 bedroom homes for rem.
S200 10 $350. Possible $2000 bonus
to qualified tenants. Call 364~2660.

5·J98-tfc

2 bedroom duplex. good area.·
Fenced backyard, $250 'pee month;
s1.00deposit.. Water paid. 358·6225, :

5-198-lfc I

For lease: ·3 bedroom, I 112 bath.
garage. washer! dryer connection,
Call 364~2926.

5-19<)~?k

5·219-tfc

No one but your

HOMElMN
FORD DEALER'
offers the keys to
your car ren~ needs.
~ We can ofter you a
~ great deal, because
WI'I8 JB1dh Fold AInI-A-Qw~.
~~~~.ate~
~ V. oftIr a wide ra1g8
~ of fine IFord carl-

'everything, from ElCOrt to
~.
~ Our Cars .·In"lOp~ "'ape. becau .. 'We
hawtlhe NrYic:e fadlitlet and
Icnr:Jw.now to·keIp tan .. ~
e==l3 You can chooee the

- ..... plan thII lUlls
you bNt~ the .' .... orrncdl.,~=~I=~, I' borwho_,... .. ~

I ......... DodgaICII."..lr_. .....,.



Dc:af Smith CounIy bas .. opc:oing~
few die following position: PMt-lillllel
diqIuty auuy clerk. ,ApplJcant
~, 'typing skills. pea: ,PJbIiC '
and~ have bowlcdgc ,of ,~
:1IfZ1ices and filing ptJa'Jdums., '.
up ~from, die IlaBl£i"s
offite. Room 206 0( The Coon-
house bctweea S:-OO Lm~andp;sp. beginning --May 9. 1989.
Deadline for sabmioing applications
wi)) be May 12, 1989 114:30 p.m. &CtIUIIM:ttsra
Equa1 Opportunity Employes 0pcIBli0n Good SbepbmI. 364-0382. ' .Pra ........ u.n

. People heIJJmI people. ~, .&pI1I'- .,... ••
Ia Oflcina DeJi secraano del conda- lo.237-IOc llten'glan a ........

- ....._ ~ - ............... 1124do de Deaf Smith Ahon'a tieneuna . '........,,....,,..,:------:--::---;;---:-:::-:;w;:. "--111!!1!!~~~!!!"'-.'POskion para, stcretario depuladoDrinting; a,poblem? Akoho~cl I...............

.,..! NO DUBt. NO'IEE Pane delicmpo. EI' Aplicanre debe I Anonymous. Monday through Friday, ~=:;"
~.~ de tcncr 1aIento· para escrbir en 12-5:30-8 p.m. Sawr-day S pm:; ........ 01'........... S- .e'ason-a- I fruits,~ maquina, ItaIar el publico agract.. Sunday II am, 406 West 4th. 364- 11.11.... __ _ ~

Ji?!~ ~_E=:= 96W. • 1~~c ~-==:K:~:.~:EY:IL:~:'-f:u:'~:y==~~lvegetables"feature~ .
de Ia tesorera cola casa de cone RESIDENT1~L:-COIIMERCIAL' C'OLLEGE STATI'ON--May At the poultry eoumer, leg and
cuano No. 206 entre el medio de las_ C 505 Eas Aleambldl'!'1wlrlnguv.'· m-._'.:1...' " ..... , start~ 0-f, ..... , '~, c-ial season thl',gh,cutslhat, ,are ideal for outside.. ndo cI Pnlblemru:;gnancy ~:enler" t, _. Ulilla,;) 'U~ UK; ~

8:00a.m., y 5:00 p.m. ernpesa , Park AYenue. 364=-2027. Free P.h.384-1345 'lhat ushers inmuts and, ve,gelables grilling ~.priced between 35 and
dia. 9 de Mayo de 1989.. EI u'llimopregnanCY 1eSlS. Confidential. A~rer NlgtJts258-77MI 3M-5929 for 1hesummer. according co Dr. 45 cents a pound. "However •.these
dia pam somelCr su: aplicacion es el hours hot. line 364· 7626. ask for P.O.BOX30n.,s.1f Dick Edwards, a food marketing prices likely will have 1eSUictior:'5
Dia 12 de Mayo de 1989 a las 4:30 "Janie." at Texas A&M University. such as they must be purchased In

p.m. . UiA-2J6..lfc said slnlwberries will sriU be lots of 10 pounds or more, or with a
~plcador'dcOponunidad Igual ~ GINN priced aur&ctively early in May. and minimum dollar value grocery

8~219-3c as they phase out. early' peach order." Edwards said.
PEST CONTROL varieties will be feawred .at many He said ground .beef and hot
Ph. 364-1335' supennarkets. ,. 'dogs also will be on sale, with the

.Edwards. an. ec.on~mlst ..10 ground beef specials in !he 99.cent
, marketing~r~ dlsmbuuon). w.nh to SI.09per pou~ bmcket.., .
' the ·'Fexas Agr.R:uI.tural .ElttenslOn"Bee.f CUIS which can be gnlled'.

Service. said plums. raspberries and such as round steak an<J, sir.loin
blueberries also will be arriving steak. also will be feawred," Ed-
later this month. . wards said.
.. "In addition. fresh field-grown He said turkeys will be available

s~eet com from Florida and. large at reduced prices, ranging from 79
quanLities of toma~ lh1l:' are not to 89 cents per pound. . ,
imported will be av81lable for. the "If you feel your farmly can t
first time this year." Edwards said. consume the bird' at one meal. have

He said other produce items it cur in half and freeze the remain.
featured this montbat many: super- der," Edwards said. .
madcets will include cauliOowCl:. Also on special at manysupcrm-
leuuce, spinach aD~S.Weel onions. arkolS. wintle items such as bm~-
including the 101~Y. developed by cue sauce, catsup; mayonR8Jse,
vegetable breeders with th~ Texas relish and buns. For side dishes,
Agricultural Experiment StabO!'. jngrcdie~1S for. pork and ~,

"All of these products will be macaroni and cheese, pastil salads.
11·219-1Sc domestically grown so the fears and potato salads and three-~ salads

concerns some' consumers have will be featured ~s Memonal Day
about imported products can ~ laid nears, Edwards said.
aside for the next few months." He said the demand for soft
Edwards said. drinksincrcascs in May and contin-
-- . He' said) one impactor .Jh.~. Illes through the summer. Makers of
February and Mareh (rcezes~~whieh both CarOOnat~a~ .powdered
caused growers to replant ooly to drink mixes Will enuce consumers
have the second freeze destll?y with lower prices and heavy advcr-
much of the same acreage-·wIIl using that will feature coupons.
delay melons, peppers arK1lo~atoes Edwards said the Me~orial Day
unLiI later· this month. He said the weekend also SW1S the ICC cream
products will be available from season.
other sources in early May, but "The, biggest. event will be. an
prices will be higher than the inlroduction of diet ice cream which
normal seasonal levels. .. win have about lIle same number of

Edwards said the new fruit calories as sherberand ice milk,"
oflerings win blIthe martet J'l,'It in .Edw8lds said!a "

time for Memorial Day ouungs. Perhapsthe most specialevent ~n
Horses-buy. sell or trade. Any class. which mark the unofficial. begiMing May Is Mother's Day. Edwards ~lId
Call 276-5340. of picnics and grilling outside. . supermarkets carry .a complete hne

12-216-21c The economist said food stores of gifts, cards and wrappings. as
---=----:~-;;-;:-:&:'=_;::=:!:: will make all of this easier for us by well as film and vldcotapc for that
Sims Fencing & Bobcat Service. lowering prices on numc:;r~u,s.items occasion.
Barbed wire, pipe. new. tear out m:td that are central to these acuviues, ....;.---
repair. Also pen cleaning and din Meal. enthusiasts CM, look for
work. 655·7584. .' .1 l.ower prices on pork chops, spare

12-22~22p ribs and pork. roasts that can be
converted to barbecued pork.
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5-330-5p

2 bedaoom ·apartment.: good painL
New c.JJCL SIO\IC _ refritpalOr.
.w.,.paid. 364-4370 ..

Th-S-5-22I-d'c '

EIJj' '" .......- n...-:..........Fenced-':laEy'I~~, .
yanI.. S149111OG1f11y.364-4310 •.

~ S-2214c

......................
0111 ..............

DOUG BARTl£TT
.... , ... ; .... 3137

Nordl Prqpasivc

7 A,SltuCltlons \,j3nted

I wiU dO tree removal. CaU 8i1J,
Devets for free estimaIes. 364-40S3
aflCr 5 p.m. I

~il-1.48-lfc
7-8uslness Opportunities

.lDlCmalionaJ Metal Building M.. u-
faclUrer seletting builder/dealcr in
some open areas. High pocenlial
profit mour growth indusuy~ Call
303~759~3200 ext. 2403.

> . 7-2J8-4p

For salc-Consession Truck. Fully
equipt. Freezer, Kohler .generamr
bun wanner, double SInk, snow
cone machine Be oIher saainless steel
equipmenL ~$4,OOOor best ofTer.
Call 364~3876 or come by 215 Ave.
J.

7-2i9-3p
-

8-Help Wante(1

_ ..... MOII
MIITIIODIST CHILD

CAlI.
s..22.1-3c ..... u•••••.r ....., ...............................

MARILYN_LL

l-.iw.._......'....
~

,, ,

- -

10-Announcements

BOYS
GIRLS

\

-

t t-Business Service

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal. aluminum
cans •.364-3350 ..

JR. HIGH AND OVER
PART-nME ..& SUMMER WORK Overhead door repair and adjust-

menL AU types. Raben 'Beazen,
289-5500.
1-65-tfc

Siudent. Inle,."ed In getting out
.. rvIce c.rd. In your. neighborhood
on Saturdey. now. end tull or ~rt-
lime thll ,ummer, report to Royce"
Texico Service S""on. 800 Wes' 1",
It 11 o'clock sharp Salurd.y morning

. MAY 13TH ONLV. Nae.petlence nee-
u"ry. P.1eI d.n,. Bring your frienda..,I!

! INOPtfONE CALLS. Bring. ,~II. .

Custom plowing, large acres.
Discing, deep chisel; sweep.s.
bladeplow and sowing. Call Marvm
Welly 364-8255 nights.

11-107-lfc

gc,
hh,

Need waitresses and delivery
drivers. Apply in person. Pizza HUI. l.......... ~
1304 West ) SL

EVERVONE APPLYING
WILL BE HIRED

Op

mn
!Iy.
icn
(In.

·UC

icd
Ilor
on,
54·

car
f)4.

-uc

8-169-tfc

Wanted-experienced irrigation lIUck
operator, agri~ielaled. elcclrician. '
Onl:y ,experienc.ed. need ,apply. Call
8()6..238~1.596 day.s;afle.r 8 p.m ...
806-238-1328 or 806-481-9008.

8-2 I S-Ifc

Housekeeper. Reliable. References.
From 8:00 to 5:30 call 364-2266;
other Limes578-4408.

S-Th68-218-2c

Wanted: experienced nurse's aide.
Can 364~381S.

Temporary light. dcHvery work.
Must have car and know th.c area.
Call 364-8218 for appointment.

. ,8·220~3c

Back- in lIIe mowing business
• . .. ~ . . .. .. again!! For professional. lawn carc,
Re.sldentlaV~m~~rclal, . telephone , call Ronny Henderson, 364-6355 or
an~ comm~mcabons wlrmg, instal- '364-4549. Scnior Citizens get
latlon, repair,..rearrangcments., Also discount
tel'cphones ,installed, moved and
extension outlets added. 13. years
experience. 364-1093.

11·165·22p

Westway CUStom Farming. We are
now doing CRP drilling. shredding,
sweeping, discing listing, etc. Large
or small acres. Joe Ward, 289·5394.

.. ---- ....... ---.. 11-156-tafcDRIVERS
OPening.

Now Av.lllbil
For

SHAG DRIVERS
IForIn",..,..n.

Sh8g OperetJon
Ex~tP.y

& ....... Peete ..
KARUIlITED

(800""'2340 Ext. 101
B.... n • A.M. & 5 P.M.

Hauling din, sand, gravel,' ~trash.
yardwork, tilling levelling. Flower
beds, tree planting, trimming. 364-
0553.;.364-1123.

9-C11ild Care
] 1-180-20p

I

:'-Fo-rres-,.-t~l-ns-ula-:--u:--'o-n'""':C=o-n-s-truc-u-:-"o-n-.,-;'W;:;"e
: insuta(e attics, sidewalls, metal

.. ---------- ... buildings. We build storage build-
ings. repair roof leaks, fences. Free
estimaics. 364-5477; nights 364-
7861.

HEREFORD DAY CARE
S.... Uc.n .. d

Excellent progrlm
by tr.lned ••• ff.

Chlld,.n 0-12 year. 1I·202-21p
cry Allied Millwrights Inc. now .hiring.~

- S R d R chard 215 Nortonwelders. Holly· ugar oa.. I ~..:.
~ - 1 ,384-3151F1uhman. 364-462 .

248 E.. 16th l Tractor work. Will domtoLiHing,
364·5062 . mowing, dirt moving. backhoe

:8-220~.Oc .,202'l/cl work. Phone 364-61'92, Eml'Qiu•------ __.:::::J~===::;:====:::=;Manley. 11·211-lOc

·lIe

COMPUTERS
FROM Sandblasti ng-paiming trailers.

Windshields mslallcd-completc auto
repair and painting. Save insurance
deductible most claims. Steve's
Paint-Body Shop. 2S8~7744.

, 1l-214·2Oc
COMPUTER SUPPORT CENTER

537 Willow Lane
IHereford. T.~79045

806-364 ..'11152 .
CHARLIE WARD

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered n.ights a.~ ~atunfays.
Will include beket dismissal and ,
insurance discount. For more
information. call 364-6578. ~

11-216·lfc

11·214·2Oc

Electrical service work. We ins~lI
ceiling fans and take service, calls.
Call 578-4539.

Lawn mower' and general automo-
tive repair. WiJlpick up and deliver;
Ca'll 578-4539.

CONCRETE

"9.50% .
wr.. D.left8CI Annu...,.

1RA.. 1G.2ft1,
. For fREE -- c.-
c:a.IM ~lVI

l 3·1 0 S t ;1 n cl F 0 U 11rl
.You can't losc-

or get lost-'
with '

nlEROADSOf
TEXAS!

T~'H"""" M,....nc

CONSTRUCTION CRAFTS
ADMINISTRATIVE PERSONNEL

JE Merit COnltructo .... Inc. (A mer" shop Industrial General I

Contractor) II acceptlngl ..",llCatlonl for the following
po.lllon.: _ ~ ~. .

•~ s.cre .. ry (eJteeUent.typing and PC Ikllll)
·Offlce Cleric (~count Payable.hd ReceIVilbles)'
·Form C8Irpenln
·Cement Fin.......
*R"" MdSttuetuhlllronworker.
*eqUlpment Operator. (lIKkhOe Ind Crane).....,.
·LIIboma _. '. __' .

Above polltlone ~uh .. ,... thIW (3)'PI'" experience
In Ind......... plant COhltruction.

_" In penon et: .
..... foId. T... Employment Comml •• lon
403W ... 7th ......
HeNford, T... 7I04I

NO TELEPHOtE CALLI ACCEPTED
ANEQUAL~E

I

I I

I
Lost at 1'oJra ct CouIIIry' Food ':
Saae. 1kRf0ld, IIIIO"S dUunonct
MddiDI. ring. Call coUea. 806-96S-
211S. Reward oO"aed.

l]'22t).Sc

-NOTICE
n. llereford I'.S.D.will.... 1'1

cetve Inqulr1e8luntO _11.
1189, at 4:00 IP.m. In lhe
CenIIIII Adm ........... 9fIIce
81 138 Avenue F, flam per·
son.lnt ..... eeI In removing
the structure .. 709Gl'llnd
Avenue I9r the mat..... , and
cOnt.nts. TIme fram. .nd
addftlonal Information may
be obtained by contacting
Richard SoUter. 384-G808.

- ·221'·

<b
Get your copy at

. the newspaper office ..
caD tb. Bereford llna"

,384-2030

TPCL7054
I 1117Klng,wood
MARION GINN

1IIoIIAI'ID'tlll'd. Tx.·-:N~=~=:~·I Sales, R.palr. Service,
• Gerald Parkor.
I 256·7722;578-4646

".tu.-tlc....,_.' ..
Urdzcd out dry wheat ground hard
to gel pl!JWcd.? Oue -equipment win
brcilklhrough plowing' respectably
and economically. Lavern Wilhelm
Custom Farming, 647-5425. 945~
2518.

horses. lrn youra
sellin, I'ma buyin 655-930? ~l'ma
sellin panels S27.00 each while th.ey
last. 655-93e7. ..... 12-214~lOp

Androids are so called [rom the Greek
androseidos meaningHa man's
likeness."

'!lC,' Ittu""-,_11.'''. • TIlt --... c:-.., ....,. ..............It*I_

•

. ~~~
1500 West Park Ave. . COMIIODtT.; IEIMCES

. I' Ric:har.d SchlabsSfeve Hysin'9'er ,Blrenda Yosten

Phone 364-1286 lEach 'inldi"'l IDa, Afte.r 5:30 IP.M.
for aecorded Com..... ty Update.

-

364·1281

emu FUrURES GRAIN FUTURES METAL FUTURES
CAnu- .... _ feMel .... ".:_._ ..

_- JUI '7.11 _ "." + ,II ... ,. n.1f .UIJ
""" 7MI " .• liI.,. "AI - ,It IUl 11M 1.111
'. ... lUI 77.11 ",. ,II D.,. n.1t lA11Oil III1$ IIl'S77,1I ,,:NI - .11 _ 15.91 ,.-
... II.. lUI IlL. !i~.11 ... IlL. lit
.- - 11M :11,", - .. D.lI ',,__ ,1M,•••. ""'fii~ ' .... 'f. Iii•.!!..:.. "''''... -I-
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vcrsity.
"Touuy vs health-conse ious

~'ollsUincr and the influx of Oriental
r coplc into the United Slates have
brought on <In' increased demand for
bean sprouts," he said.

Uses Are Many ,
"Bean sprouts can be used in a

vuncty o~·ways in the home kitch-
en," Miller said. "For instance. they
are excellent for various types of
salad '. Also, they are used in egg
rolls. with Oriental stir-fry vegetab-
lcs or stir-fried by themselves, and
with tried. rice. In addition. bean
:--prnllL'i' are excellent for use in
poi.uo cakes. chop suey, omelettes
and egg roo yungv Thc possibilities
are unlimited!"

"Beall Spn,lUIS arc a cheap,
healthful and pleasing addition LO
our common green vegetables, t said
Dr. Dymplc Cooksey. a nuuiuon
specialist with the Texas Agricultur-
al Extension Service. "They arc
excellent for lise (either raw or
cooked) in salads as well as in
soups, stews and many other
dishes. "

Ir cook iug bean sprouts. do so
only briefly to avoid destroying
tlu-rr vitamin value, Cooksey said.
T\\ () rn inures of boi Iing is sufficient.
J r Ih yare 10 be served in stews and
soups, it's best to add them ihonly
he fore cooking is complete, Bean
sprouts arc especially palatable
Ii rhlly fried in good oil or butter,
said the nutritionist.

..
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Bean sprouts leadi ng
.way to healtheir diets

·Abund'ant 'Lif
Consumers focusing on a more

healthful diet will want to add bean
. prouts to the menu.

Bean sprouts are packed with
thiamine. rtboflavin, niacin and
ascorbic acid, are low in fat. and
ha e no chole terol. And it's a good
bet that some of them were grown
In Texas.

"Bean prouts, thick and white
and about I,[\'YO inches long, are
produced from mungbean seed that
contain up to 29 percent protein.
They fit right in with today's
popularity of salad bars and stir-fry
cookery," said Dr. Creighton Miller.
a scientist in vegetable breeding
with the Texas Agricultural Experi.·
rncnt Station at Texas A&M Uni-

OUR REAL Wi;ALTH
By Bob War

Texas A Major Producer Our wealch, our malma.! wealth
Mungbeams~·smaU. slick, shiny. is. mauec of great concein 10

dark-green beans-are grown in almost everybody. Those who have
norLhwe tern Texas and Oklahoma. the wClaltb are concerned about it.
After harvest.. farmers .ship' the and those who don'l have wealth,
beans LO ~ cleaning operatioh. andare'oonccmed about it, 1100.
then on to a sprouting plant-from One way or another, such mings
where they go directly to upermar- ,as inflation, taxes, governmental
kets. - - e~penditures. increasing cost of

Texas currentJy has about 10 consu~et goods and serVices.
sprouting plants. Miller said, Thcre intelestrates. ,Ihe rotaI nalional
are a number of sprouting plants on product, etc. lOu~haU of us.
the West Coast to meet the demands We cannot afford to be impracti-
of the large Asian J\merican popu- cal or improvident in our auiwdes,
lation. These plants sprout beans beCause if we do we become a
shipped from other countries. burden 10 ~lhers; something very

Miller said a large portion of the near to a parasile. On me other
bean sprouts consumed in this hand, if we assume lhat material
country are imported from China. wealCh is Ihe most imporlant thing
Thailand and Australia because U.S. in life. we have certainly made life
farmers aren't growing enough a miserable distonion.
rnungbeans LO meet the expanding Most of us know what our real
demand, Most .of the Texas- crop is' wealth is. we know. and give lip Acandlelightceremooycommemo-
grown in the Rolling Plains area service to the view that a man is rating roWs and MIAs will be held
around Vernon and ranges from , wealthy because of what he is and Friday at 7 p.m .. at the VFW Post
2,000 to 20.000 acres a year. not because of what he has. There Home.

"I think we can produce, a hi.gbcr ar-e, however, some questions: How' The event wil1 feature Grant Hanna
quality mungbcancrop in the U.S. do we measure the worth of, a as guest speakerpnd will beconducled.
than what is produced in other person? How do we measure our by the VFW members and VFW
countries," Miller Said. '.'We are own worth? Do we usually gel to Ladies' Auxiliary. All members and
continuing to work on new varlet- the financial statement. and measure their families are cordially invited to
ics, such as TcxSprout, 'that will the worth of a person by what he attend this ceremony.'
produce more high quality' beans. has?. think. we .know beucr, but, in
That will make the crop more our materialistic society, it is nearly
profitable for growcrs , and will, impossible to do better, and thisis a The largest paper money ever
provide markets with <I more steady great loss. t issued may have been the onc kwan:
supply. Of course, the ultimate aim Several years ago. Roger Babs- .note issue of the Chinese Ming
is to provide consumers with a on, a well-known business analyst dynasty, 1368-99, which measured
better product" said, "Perhaps real wealth is some- nineinches by 13 inches.

POWS', MIAs
.to be honored

Compare butter, marqarlne
8, NANCY 8YAL lJqaid. II ........ '
....... .. lIi&b ........ ol-

thing that cannot be toucbcd., or. .~~,..,.... 'c6. It "'Me;' _bet 01
seen or 'CVCII,deposiicd ..in a bant or . ~~ ..~""'ID~· CIIIDria., ... CII' prine.
'kept in a safe deposit box. I, dDt . UICd 10 he ~-if u,...', ~ II DieI_ .. _cu ....
forevrz. forecasttbal the lime will ~ -~. Now abe ICIecIioa tbIIl..- marprine and bllSlIbouI
come when it will be recognized includes ~ ... oCbodl buller ,ball the calories.
that wealth is not nearly .what and~IndDeW~1bal " ,,' •. -
everyone considers 'wealth' to be," really fit ~ carqory. H~ ~Ihe BuueNlullpn~ blendcom~
I think we are Uying. bullbe .~oflbepmducts~you ",I~y buua and _marpnDe" usually .WIUt
process is very slow. to fmd m your _supemuutet. ,more vcpI.Ible oils dian ~taer!at. Jt

Our real wealth is not measured Bu.. conwnslk)~buarzfaI. bas Ihe same number of c.aones as
by monetary standards, but by about lOO ~spcr tablespoon. ~'. but. less saturated CII Md
spiritual SIandards. This wealth is a Unsalted. buuer has. the same fat cholesterol.
good home; the valUe of the soul; conteD~but has no .saIl ~ •
'the worth of • good name; peace of '.. Whipped bu~ has all bcaIen ~IO
mind; a. pure ham; good heaJlh; true llfore8Sler~g.,llhasone~lhird
friends; and you cim continue, the fewer caI~ &han ~.
IlSI. Margarine has the ~ numbe{.of

.' calories as butler ,but IS made wlIh
vegetable flUs suchas oom or soybean
oil. as weU as animal fats. Check. tile
label; your most healthful choice'is a.
product with twice as much polyunsat·
urated fat as saturated fat.

Soft margarine islnade with'
vegetable ,oils and. is speciaHy
Processed for easv 'preadin. ...• .. Its'y s _ g. "
calorie count equals th8I of buuer or
regular margarine.

Whipped margarine has air beaten
intO,.it for easy spreading. It has one-
Ithird fewer calorieslhan. .regutar
margarine.

.Lightspreads vBI)' in composiIion.
dependinJ on the brand. All conlain
large amounw of water. '

Because diet margarines and light
spreads ,00IlIain more watet Ihan bauer
~. regular margarine. lhcy 'cannot be
used in bating. You can .use them for
~ooking vegetables but you may need
to use more because the water will
evapcnlC. te8ving less fat forccd;ing_,

HotDogs
3 for $1

LENOX. C.H.INA PIERCED, GIFTS

Heart Co1lection

Heart Dish
!i. lonll. 24 'karat gold trim

Heart Compote
!i'h" diameter, 24 karat gold trim

Fri~& Sat.
. '

Shelburne Collection - I

An~d Adams, American photogra-
phcr best known for his photos of
Ihe High Sierra and Yosemite
Valley. began the first college
photography dcpanmcru in 1946 at
rhc California School of Fine Arts,

at the Rib Cage
inside 'Moorels .Jack & .Jill

Shelburne Small Bowl
6" diameter, 14 karat gold trim

Cowan
Je.welers. '

364-4241
217N ..Mai~

Recognize your favorite
Senior for his or her
_achievement~with ~ spe-
cial ad in the Hereford~ ,

Brand Graduation section,
Sunday, June 4th!

r •

The final deadline for
this special section is
set for 5 p.m~..l\.fay24th,.,

Call today for details!

Brand
Display ~vertilinl Dep.rtm.nt,

3 4-2030
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